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NO. 22.
and third paragraphs, "That one coupon
shall be detaohM by the oondnulor," and
"That whenever during a pasMge made on
this book a change of conditotors is made,
each conductor must detach," etc., are
words •nffioient, according to the defend
ant's view, to aiiUioriM the oonditotor and
no one else to detach the coupons, 'and he
farther urges that if this right rests in (ho
condiiotor, then it is fur him to say what
eoupons shall be detached, or placing it
upon a more familiar principle, the de
fendant sa^s that when a person possesses
a right, it IS his privilege to exercise the
right, acoordiitg to his own will, providing
of course, that its exercise is kept within
reasonable bounds.

TIIK HOARIIORO MAUMIIKK.

Higheit of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

They May Yet he ReckoBMl Among the
Mott rertlle l.an<ls of Maine.
People who have travolial over tho westorn division of tho Buslon Jb Maine rail-i
rewd nnar its Maine terminna are ramiliNr
with the long stri'toh of marshes lying on
either side of the raitrimd lH*tween SearImro Besoh and Old Orchard. The oidy
ohange in tho laudsoa|»o lias ■ U'en/ in
For our Great 10 Days'
the oreating and removal «f itnniberlcvs
>lB$OLUTei.V PURE
The greM
we again bMn
Starks
of sMt hay, cut between tides and
Sale Ad. next week
flooding Molnt wi&' i
Ifeular letters.
piled lip on stilts to dry. Nobody had supM.^NNKira TOWAUI) WO.MKN.
piMtKl that anything better than salt grass
In Unajs InUwith^^
to send abont
comiixMlities into tho cUenlating medium
could be raised tboro. Years ago, liefure
H. D. ROWELL’S
•30 for nvnry dolhw l
lent them and
dairy farming was extensively carried on, A Ynnnir Wntimii of OlMnrvatInn D«-<i)Ar«>s of the country, to the end that tod may
meet its due reward without iindiin delay.
tbare
urn
many
|
The
rekl
question
to
be
decided
is,
then,
lleh enough to
the SuarlKira farmers used to feed this
has .come andq;one. Her “Representative”
Who FretVrs t’oiiiaraitorle to Courtliness.
Bill Iwinks, sir, are oondnrted for tbe real
be Uken fn by (
One man it it right ot the ooudaotor to detach (he grass to their oattlo. ft was so wiry and
"Some
K)f
my
<leiir
sisters,
I
am*,"
snhl
a
purpose i»f enriching thoir proprietors.
ooiipuns, or is it the right of the jilatiitilT?
called on us while here with his “Carpet bag
ti it would be a If It be tbe right the plaintifi, then he offered such n'sistaiioo to the scythe thal young wuiiiaii of ohsiKrvation to a re|Htrtcr, I hey ore swift to take money in and slow
good way fur hln ^ to kAe oonsiderable may exercise that right so far as hn keeits tho .farm hands dreaded the fall sweat on "have starteil in on one of their |H*rimiiint to pay it out. 'I'hey form hut another link
in his hand," and allowed he enjoyed very
tho marshes, and it was a familiar saying kieks ngainst the decline in gKM)d manners
money with tlttlo Off M iM to blmself and within reasonable boumls. If it be tiio
ill the ehiiiti with whieh pliilKicraoy is fotmuch a cup of our
aooordlngty Mnt(M$f$'£ a New York conductor's right to detach coiiitons, then that more fat was carried on to the among men. Like llie gciicnility of us, teriiiff the MiiiIm of lalior—another spadetnarshos than ever oamo tiff.
they
rt'alize
a
ooiiditUm,
Imt
;jo
all
to
ful
III of earth on the mountain
inonntaiii that ortishos
oriishoa
addreoa. Ife wu
before be re- he should lie allowed to exercise that right
But all uf a sudden it has bt'cn dis pieces trliofi it conics to a definition. Man-' down into the gnniiid the common |)eoplef
eeivedany retuft tor ft money. One without interference from others so^far ns covered that this siipiKisrd worthless cxbe keeps within reasonable bounds. The paiise can lie oouvertod into vineyar<ls and iiersamiiut what they iisndktolic, hut' Banks, sir, are simplya part uf the scheme
have I through the nperation of which the rich
day tbe oapietsmOMf
him that there words upon
ipoi tho cover of tho Ixmk referred fertile gardens. If yon look out toward they Imve not declined: they have
waa a paoingo fwaitojiglfa at the express to are plain and explicit, that tho coupons the sea from tho oar window as yon ride only changiMi. Men doiiT walk for miles | are growing richer and the |MMir are growwith
their
girls,
Indding
their
lials
iiniier
| ing piairer. Tho muno|Kdists oontroT the
•hall
bo
detached
by
tbe
oonduotor.
That
offloe. Tbeexprtal^^^ the package
from Pine Point to Hid Orchard, yon will their arms and writing quatraini on their' means of exchange and dictate to the
this regulation is a reasonable one and
emoanted to MvenUdmUffl^t the lake's that coupons are void unless detached by •oe a crew of men at work digging shirt oifffs; hilt then catarrh is a deni more workera the terms on which the workers
Mills ipoonlttor poM iM dnn and started toe omdiiotor has been held in 82d Va., ditohes ami iinderdrains, hullding dikes prevalent now than it used lie. Yon fel-1 may live. Liken biileoiis vampire the
aild ounstriiotlng canals—and would you
to take hie preeiooe bnndle homo. On the 260; 140 Mass, 107, s. c. 4to Am. SUte like to know how it came abont 7 In tho lows ihin’t wear lovely white wigs; the | money jMiwefr fattens on tho life bloo*l of
neantifnl parting in yonr hair, (hat you j the people and-...... "
lion. N. A. lAtoe, state superinteudent road hie desire tp gase upon the counter- Kep., 203; 5,'kl Texas, 304. In these cast's spring uf 181)3 a Nova Scotian named Imvo so earK'fnlly ont'willi a rat-lail (lie, i "Madam," said the cashier feebly,
which he partook of at the "Tarvern,” and
WATERTILLB,
MAIIIS.
of schools, has been for three weeks past feite induced him to open the paekage. It the further principle was decided that if torluiio, who owns a little home near would Im all siioited; and ........ .
know In-re's your iiamoy,"—Chicago Daily TriOifloe
ill
Barrel!
Hlock,
No.04
Main
St.
learning that the bread he ate was made of
the pasHcnger refuseil to allow the eon- (trand Beach, tried tho ex|)orimcnt of
the diffureiice ihttwi on a niudrigal ami a ; hnne.
^Iftiee Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6. BUruding the meetings of teachers assooia* waa brtolc, a oommon every day brick, and dnotor to aetaoh eoupons and insisted ii|>draini'ng a minintiiro section of marsh in trilogy. But nil tho some, wiiio it down,
^
ot) doing it himself bo might be exiiclied the rear uf his house, and planting a little
Pure Nitrowt Oxide and Ether constantlff (ions in Aroostook and Washington coon* it had cost hfm about 823.
not I
TIIK WO.MAN HANG.
from the train; also if while delacliitig the garden-stuff, 'I'lie wliulo noigmiorlHHMl please, that the profcsHional
ties. He speaks in tlie highest terms of
m hand.
quite so common now as lie
the I
ooiitions the oonduotor calls bis alteiitiou
the meetings, all of whiolrirere very suo*
The Mains World's Fair oommission to the fact that it is bis (toe ooiidiiotor's) marveled at tho resnll. Potatoes, U'aiis, days of tho professional courllcrT
A l.ewlston Vtanrlle Ttirniinfi the Open
oessful.
•
will meet some time previous to January duty to detach them the passenger should corn, overything else be planted, tlirivod
"But, say the kickers, mmi slap girls on
0«M>r.
wonderfully.
tho back, smoko in their faces, an«l call
1 and prepare a report which will be pre desist and hand the ticket and coupons
ihe kitelipi) diair to a liomic on one of
This year Clarence A. Hamlon of Port tbciii old fellows imwadays. Tliat's right,
The
(Iraod
llapids
Daily
Eagle,
the
to
tho
conductor.
These
cases
referred
Reaidouce, 72 Klro street. Office, 88
sented to tbe legislature. Commissioner Hall
land followed tho example of tho garden so they do; while in (hat tomriad tiine, ihe side streets off of J'jiie street stmal
Main street, over Miss 8. L. filai«dell’s leading Republican organ of Western C. Burleigh says a few thousand dollars to have arisen where the stipulations are er. In the roar of Ins hamUumo snmtnor film gooci 4dd «lays,' they lay at their L et u}M-n at ten u’cltN-k Friday night. T'ho
substantiallv if nut literally tho same as cottage he ditched sevoral acres, ploughed
Millinery store.
ithoiii' *'***'^ '*'Lhin Nhene im a steaming waali tub
Michigan, was sold, Satnrday, under
will remain unexpended of tbe total $68,- those cuiitamod under the wont "ooiitraot"
and blew funny little lovo songs wit
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
I and a woman leaning over it. A Isiby
foreclosure sale of chattel mortgage to 000 appropriation, which will he returned ID tho mileage book presetitod by the it and planted it mostly to |>otatoes. It wnrds into flutes, and carried their
and 7 to 8 P.M.
52tf
i l"'"bml itM crying with tbe bead nf a china
would have been worth the time of any slavers' pattens, and
Congressmen Nelson Dinglej, Jr., of to tbe State treasury. Two thousand dot plaintiff. Tbe bearing of all those deci
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. u.
busy Portlander to have driven out to wreaths' with sentimental verses done np
Maine for $6,000. Tlie publication of the Ian was added to the bills through the sion seem to be in tho direotion that tinder Scarkoro early thiiyfatl to take a look at
fliHir and put in its inontli. The wouian
those Btipnlations it is the right of tbe (h.it garden. There was nothing like it in blue rihlmiH. Well, ami what of it? sang in an nmiertone,
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D., paper will be conducted by Congressman additional cost fur tbe cutting of the stone ooiiductor
to detach ouiipuiis. In the mile this side of ArmMtook. Mr. Ilainlen cun- Isn't the girl of today a good L-ltow? Why
"Tlio iiravem luttlle (list nver was fonitlil—I
Oitigley's sou.
slionld sho olijuet to man's smoking in her
which was part of tho material for the age book in this case, the language plainly
.Shall I tell ymi where Hiiil when'.*
suited a llollnnder who declared that the
on Ihe inspsi.r Ihe werhl y..u‘n Hint II not,—
buildlug, tbe strike coming on just at tho says ttiat the conductor shan detach the soil very mnuh reHonilited the hiwlaiiils of presence when she don't think she imperils
I'wru (ought hy tile mothrrH of iiivii."
tier
own
preeiuns
sniil
ur
her
digestion
or
An A roostoolc paper utters this plaint of time when tho granite had to be out. M
cuiiDoiis. Why, then, if it is tho conduc iluliand; it is deep, black and rich with
She shiHik her hands over the tub and
damp despair: The sun is getting to be Burleigh states that nearly all the furiU' tor's right to detach uoii|Kms, shutild he ailnvtal dcposiui, and especially adapted her reputation hy hinukiiig a uigaretle in looked in the glaaa aa she went past it to
liisV
l^m
smoking
eigar^ite
now,
hut
yuii.
not bo allowed to exercise that right ac to the raising of frnils. ^I'lm ontcuniu uf
OFPIOB.
141 MAIN^BBBT. quite a stranger. Every few days it gets
don’t think you’ve a right to insult me For see to the bread rising under an overturm-d
tore has been sold. 'J'iie pictures were cording to his own discralion, as long as
t
OrrieK Hours: 8 to fi aiHl 7 to 8 P.M.
out long cuough for a little game of peek nearly all loaned and wore returned to he does not exceed reasonahto bounds. If it all is that Mr. Ilamicn and other I’urt- that reason, I guess. And why should a nan on the stovo-shelf. Thu |)ate face that
id eapiialists li.'ive Ismglit from the mail trip daintily half a meadow nliead of looked imek at her seemed to lake her
aboo with tbe miid*bedraggled people of their owners. One picture of the late Mr this right rests with the conductor, as it (iraiid Beach Association a Targe tract of
this northern region, but quickly hides its Blaine made by Gcrrity of Bangor was appears it must, tlioa it must further n|>- miirsli in the rear uf the cottages at (iraud leelo o|Hm a gale, when J can jump over mind from the song fur she eontinneil as
it? 1 mean crosswise, you know. And, she piekud np tho china dull, with an uiuiiH
face again behind tbe mist draperies, as if ptesented to Mr. Burloigh. It is estimated penr tliat it is the- privilege of Itio con Beach, nud tho work of ditching and dik whal’a more, the very man lH'f«>re whein I sioii.
ductor to exorcisn ins right within reasuiitoo diffident to look Aroostook prosperity that the cost to tho Uickera of tearing ablu bounds and'that the decision must be ing is r pidly progressing, so that by next gave niiu exliihition of ’high and lofty
‘■N*v........ mill el.Miiiinn weril ..r thought,
spring the truel will tie in shape to till. vanltiiig' asked me tliat evening to marry
prom ih<> inoiilliK'ir worntertiil iti«ii,'DENTAL OFFICF-84 IffAlK 8T. in tbe face. Tbe river is now mneb higher down and tiansporting tho Maine building fur tho defendant.
•‘lint ile. p III II witlleil up woniHira heart
If the gentlemen ciigiigcd in this enter liitn.
than usual for this time of year.
«n a<oi«iiii (hsl woiihl not
prise snccei'd, owners uf other niarslilaiid
was' $4,000, but they have a $26,000
11 III hr I vet y. Mile inly lM»r« her part
"So far as 1 am coiict-rned, ami I think
111 the vicinity will achqil the same system,
UKNTING TVPKWItlTKKH.
!.•>• (here IH (hut hullle lleli|.
building wbiob will iticrooso in valiio with
I H|H'ak for quite a nninber of girls, I
and Scarlioro will hikmi enme to Ihi noted don’t banker after all tins solicitude and | Slowly hIih sang, aa if liorthonghtH wero
New York Sun: Is tbe schoolmaster
OPKIC'K llOUiia 0 to 18, and 1 to 0. absent from Portland, Stale of Maine 7 age._ Mr. Burleigh still maintains that it TIih IliiNiness Is I’rofltalile, AUlioiiffli Many for something iH'sidcs clams and Demo
far away. A heavy step aoiindcd np tho
courtliness
about
wbieb
there
i.s
so
inneh
'
should have been taken to Augusta, but
crats.
uf tho Maclilties Are Ntuleii.
talk of the doleful and reminiscent uriler. walk and a man came into the light. A
If not he ought to give a few points to the tbe oitixens did not soein to think so, or
I’d a heap ratln-r Imve good feliowsliip , shadow lllttmi anxiously across tlm face of
There nro prob|)hly a dozen places iu
he at once placed himself “on the list" of
Board of Kducation in that town on mod> rather they were nut willing to draw their
NKOWIIKGAN’N Kl.KCTItlOM.
and Ihi 'jolly companions evtiry one.' 1 , the woman liiil she smiled aa h«> eame in.
this city where the hiisincHS of renting
ero
Koglisb.
Tbe
piiblio
notices
relative
keep my eyes aluiiil me, and ytni can taki-. I’nltiiig his hat carelessly on the top of llto
stanch supporters of tlris superior product
new ami Bccuiid-hand t^iiewriters is car
pocket books for the needed funds.
to tbe opening of tbe evening schools
ried ,on. Most of these couceriiH do an ex TIu'ir AtUi-itl Whs Oli-briiU'd Siilunlay hi it fur grante«l that when nn-ii treat gills' liri-ad pan Im went into the other room
ot our “ estern Reserve."
as 'Hplemlid cImpH’ ami 'doiH-ed good com- without a word, leitvino la-hitid a smell tu
cellent biisinesH, and tnany of their lists of
lloysl Nt>lt-,
specify the "Gent's Kntrances" to tho
UKPIUE—100 Mail! Street.
The way that Judge Walton loundM up
pany’ they’re not likely to treat Ibein ns of a Imtlle nf "Fine t )ld .Monogram." She
machines out on rental average from l.’tO
school buildings. *Gent8!" And
Are 'Y'OU on the li.st V R not, you
Skoalugiiii’s ccbdiratiuii iu honor of tbu
tho Maine attorneys who tries oases before to 2(K1 iiameH. Nearly all the maclnnes
sighed and continued her work. After a
toys or appetizers.
Ktheraiid Pure Nltroas Oxide
Adopening of the electric railway to Nor"cultured"
New
Kngland
I
Still,
that
is
ought to be, for these goods are pleasing
"Manners liavu eliaiiged, sure enougli, while she again commenced to linni:—
him is a caution. When Attorney Hamil rented arc tliose uf a high grade wliicli
luinlatered for the Kxlractlon of TMtta
.................. .1-.................................
where they make "Plymouth Kock pants." ton was closing for tbe plaintiff in the have been tested by cxiieriunce iii husiness ridgewcek proved tlio gn-atest event and lliey eliang«« witb years just us mneh as
>■> huiUiei til g|, .,,11
of liio Kca.Hon, or for many HuasoiiH in fact
everybody and they will please Y’OU.
offices and in sliorthaml schools.
with places. But don't In- alaimcd;we
Hut, i>h, ilii-Bi' hiiiileii, they IumI ko lung,—
'I'liu special from down river bronglif
Duvis-Uurbaiik slander case in Portland
W. C. PHILBROOK,
gilts
know
(bat
there
is
just
a.s
iiinch
Knnn
hull) li.x-l ii, tlie guttel"
A
strictly
new
typewriter
seldom
rents
The ups and downs of fortune never tbe other day, the judge interrupted one
Hall’s Military Band and u large nninber
fur less than 86 a month, while one that is uf people. Tint regular Irains were eruwd- liampionsbip of devotion to ns tmlay as
i'liat was alt, only 'twas an hour later
COUNSELOR AT LAW
were better illustrated than in the experi* of bis most eloquent perorations by sug
tliere
ever
was.
There
may
not
b««
so
only slightly damaged brings 81 a month. ml and ele<’tric cars brought a large jK*rthat the bread was taken from tiic ovmi
nineii fal-lal, laci>-ciitF, and tine saving, and (Im washing done.— la*wistoii Juiiriia).
AND NOTARY PUBLIC ences of ex>SeDaU>r Tabor, the Colorado gesting that ho gliuico toward tbe cluck. A mucliine that can bo hired for 83 is ecntagi'
of the pupelnlion of np river
millionaire. He used to be a Lewiston Tbon the attorney bad to stop and recover cunsidorud 111 for only a "plug" u|H)rator, towns via the Nurridgewook & Somerset about till) ilevotion, but when it comes it's
OFPICRIN ABNOl.D’8 BLOOit,
as deep and revenoit as iqiy inotlier eonid
Itr. Iloliiiri Niitl lltn Itepurter.
Bail way.
WATBHVIL1.F
MAINK. stonecutter, working for $2.60 a day. bis composure. Monday C. A. Uigbt, and such typewriters arc rented rarely.
wish; and the cliampioiisiiip may ni>t be so
'I'bcru arc upward of seventy shorthand
At 11 u’elock 1(),<K)0 |H)opli) liad nsHeiiiHe went West, struck a bonanxa, got im- Esq., of Portland, in opening for the plain
A young newspaper man, just out of
and typowritiiig schoids rugiilarly cun- bled ill Railroad scpiaru to wilnuhs C. C. Watteauseque and lomantie, but its eonHarvard,
has siiiue made his way iu
TRUCKING and JOBBING inousely wealthy, was elected to tbe tiffs in tbe suit against tbe former proprie diictod iu this city, with classes ot from Boiuiett's Ibrilling ImllcHm ascuiiHion mil siderably more buiiest. Abont the lost the world who
with entire credit to himsolf
Senate and waa flying very high tor a tors of the Waldo at Little Chobeagiie was ton to two hundred stiidonts. This does descent in a paraclmte. T'liu aHcunt was eunrlliuess thi-ro was » goi)»i deal of ve
and tlm college, was sent down to BoverOF ALL KINDS
while. Now he baa gone to pieces finan suddenly interrupted by Judge Walton not include the public day ami oveuing snccesafnlly performed, during wliieli, neer covering a gotal deal of drv rut;tbou( ty Farinii Ui interview Dr. Holmes on his
Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prloes,
the rumaraiterie of today there is a good
cially and may have to go to work at bis who intimated-jn bis interpretation of the schotds, numerous public libraries, ami Bonnett's png dog was soiit down in a
hiiihday. The young man, being a geodeal
of
rough
timlier,
but
it’s
heart
cte.ir
Order* may Iw left »t my bouse on Uulon
goiieral educational institutions where baby parachute, landing gtacefiilly on (o|i
llemaii, was a little afraid that Jte was
old trade.
8t., or et Uuck Uro*.* Store, on Main 8t.
law that a hotel proprietor U liable for such things are tanght, and scores of o' a tall tree. A live giHiHO followed next, llirongli.
coiiiiiiitting what would Imi u very nnweU
"Von
folluw.s
have
got
lots
of
b.id
points
theft of robbery frgoA his gucHls hut none private instructors all over the city. Type making awkward smnerhanits, sinking a
coiim
inqH’itiiieiiee, lint there was no way
At) Augusta man who waa out gunning fur Are unless gross eare)ess»os.i is proven. writer innnnfactnrors in many instances tree-top an<l ibeiiee ttt the ground when it about yon, but pass me the nmtrlies, out of II, except by a way which also lod
supply sclioois with uomplote outfits of was Lpiieklv eaptnri*d by a smdl boy. The please—it’s my opinion (hat the closer we
tbe other day made a sad mistake. He
Mr. Hight meekly remonstraU'd lliat in their own machines free uf charge, as n
gills get to an etpmbty of compantonship out of Ins siiniitioii. So Im Went with fear
leioimiit aseemlcfl lill be liKiked like a
was prowling along easily through tbe
ami tiembliiig. He found the HiMtUir aa
the city luid county of New York a judge means of increasing tho nninber of opera small ebild ami tlnm made rapiil deseeiit willi yon the belter it is for ns. ('\iiibia gi.icions IIS could Im-, and wlien the inUir*
COUNSELLOR, AHORNEY and ROTARY, woods when he saw in a liltlo opening an decided
tors thereon, fur ns soon as a gniduate oh- willi a paraelinte, landing like bis dog, on was not lialf as safe with eonrlly Sir l.ovethat
a
hotel
pioprictor
could
bo
Room* 3 and 4 Masonic llulliUnc.
lace as tin- teiiniH gill is willi the jolly de- view wa« civer tlm .Xntocial himstitf drove
animal be thouglit was a fox. Quick as a held respotisible for damage to pnrsmiiil tiins employment he naturally prefers the the top of the maple tree.
the y-oiiiig man down to the station, chat
i;eiit boy who i-alls her Jack.
WATKUVILIiK, 91AINK.
sumo kind of typewritor he lias used at
flash he placed the gnu to bis shoulder
'I'liu
eaiiou
races
la-tween
Obi
Town
Inting pleasantly all (lie way.
}*ra«ilce in si) Courts. Odltwtions effected and flred. Down fell the animal stone property of guests by fire. Judge Wuitun school. Sumo u^H'intors have to jirovide iitans were a novelty mneh iuijuyvd. Rac
/\t (he staiimi (here was somu, time to
jdly. J’articular Httoutloii (Iren Probate
then leaned back iu his chair, Uiuiight a inacliines fur thumsalyes. A largo num by three crews from the Portland boiu
SIOI..MTNG LOTS OF O.XMK
wait and Hr. Holuies, wi'.li a twinkle in
ueliiVM.
Mtf.
dead. Thu hunter rushed up and there while and said, addressing hi» rcinurks ber begin by renting a luachiiiu, proposing
club were witnessed by crowds of peopb«
Ins
eye, Miiggchted tliat Im and the young
lay a fine dog of another game seeker. A
proBiiranbly to Mr. Hight, "Judge (iuo<i- to buy Inter. Frequently they mil to do lining lailli banks of tlie river. A faUe Taihh-riiilBl I'rosliy of IlMiigor lluvlnu ii jonrnnliNl go ov«-r to the store and bo
and the books of a Barclay street alarm at 3.iU) «'alled out tbe enliro lire de
M E- G R I M
Very lltiny Hciiauii.
little roll of greenbacks changed hands
weighed.
riui young mi«i was very
euuw once said in Ibis state, *Yuu may be liuusi', which derives a handsomn monllily
tbst dUtressitig psln, usiislly
after a sharp oonveraalion.
partment, making a pretty sliowing, put
'i'lie Hi-ciie nil (lie sei-oiid floor of .S L. ne.iny of llii- same height aiiif build as the
right and I may be wrong, but my opinion incotne from runts uf iiiacliiiies, show that ting streaniH c>r water on itn imaginary lir<>
oiiii side of the liead. kiiuwn as
Crosby's taxidermist partui>t on Exehange Doeliir, but at the time was m rattier ptMir
NICK yiKADAGIIIf.(liifck)yre>
is of more importaiioe than yours, bucaiiHu it is a common occurrence for twice the in an incredibly sbort time. Tlie tug of street just How is ratlier grim amt gltasllv, lie.dth. Dr. Holiiies made the journalist
Uevotl Mini iKiniiStieutly cured by
value of a typewriter to bo paid in month war between tiiu hose company and sleain- but witbiil novel and intcreiiiug, snys the l|rt on the scales first. He weighed ex
The captain of a steamer that plies I control this case.'"
ly rentals.
Reiiieiuber a new broom MVi'cepM clean.'*’
along the New England coast, and that
er company was holly coniesleil, affording Bangor Hoinnien-ial Hreat ossHled heails actly Fk) pomnli. Then Dr. Holmes liimIt is not custuinary fur these dealers to iniicli amusement CHpe<‘ially when genial of iiMKiHi’ ami caribou, pniiclnaled with M-lf got on liinl^tippcd Die iM-ani at 110,
IN THE CONDUCTOR'S FAVOU.
was passing one of tbe rugged, lonely is
require security fur the return uf a type Forest Hood wli^ wiLS deluged by a preina- skeleton eyes and eliiielied teeth, lay in ami was very npicli pleased. It was
writer other than a written agreement lure burst of water before the nozzle could rows upon rows on the llmir, and look np plain enough th.it lie hud "sized np" the
Any kind of
fur all liuadaebes, neuralgias, or lands off tbe Maine shore, pointed to an
A large assortment of
other iNtiiifiil oerroiis attacks In enormous flock of gulls that whileued tbe Jodxe Fhllbruok Decides that Coiidiu-tor Hlipiilnling that it shall be delivered to the
to the unhmker as murh as to s.-ty "Why yooog' man as alM^iit of his own projmrany part of tbe body. Noid by
Mclttilre CTould TearCoofions from Front owners at the expiration of the pcriiMl uf Im adjii.-ited.
PIIOTO<»R4riff,
rooks, the surfaces of the sea, and the
The attractions of ihe day wen- so many was the hunter ever boin?'' It may not titms, and had guessed that ho could out
or Mlleewo Book if Me Choiu*.
OFOItGl'*- W. EOEfi.
rciiUl in ns ginxi condition us when first and varied that togellicr with the free be generally known, biit-Mr Ciosby prob weigh him; and it liad tickled Ins fancy to
From tlio smallest I^OCKKX' PICTUIIE. » FKAMEN.
branches of the cedars that cling to tho
On Saturday,^udge W. C. PliilbrcHik of eccived, hariiiig the effect uf ordinary
lflOULDim<4N,
to VjIPE sizk* ut lowest prictra
hard soil. "There," said be, "what do the Watorville Municipal Court gave his usage. Jlciice it is nut surprising that euffuo at H. A. K. hall, from 12 m., to 2 ably mounts more big game than any taxi find hiniMeif at the age of HO a "bettor
p. III., rendered the <lav most pleasing and dermist in the eonntry. Here it is only Ilian" than the yoiilli.—Boiton Evening
I
JflATM, ETC., ETC.
consistent with good work.
you think of that I And yet, if you turn deoisiuu iu the ease of Eaton vs Mcliitire, typewriter thieves nro very common.
sutisfuetory to all. It was Skuwbegan’s the tfllh of Oeloln-r, and lie lias alre.4dy Iran-teript.
PORTKAlTNiii CRAYO.\
"Stoaliug a typewriter," said the man greatest day for years. The nuinlM.-r of rec4'ivc<l lit Ins #lintio 7b heads of deer,
to a book on natural biatory they'll tell tbe Maine Central oonduotor, on the quesDUPLICATE PHOTON
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rental
department
of
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lYK aiKl WATER
Practical Painters
passengers carried by (he electric cars was numse and curihon, t<i he iminiitetl and
you that gulls wont perch on trees. Some tiou of tho conductor’s right to tear tbe
\cry Valnahle ami Free (o All.
man l»u had from any of tho negatives'
a large typewritor lionsu in Broadway, "is
shipped to viiriuiis parts nf tlie I'nited
fool sailors believe that the petrels or ^coupons from tbe front or back of a mile grand larceny and a Stale prison ulfuiich; only limited by the capacity of tbe cars.
AND
If you have not alreaily aceepted tins
faced at the old VusK OAi.LKnv, also
Slati's, one of wiiicli is for D.tytoii, Ohio
Mother Carey's ebiokens never alight,
vet this and the further fact that an im
The IJiieer Armor of Foolltall IMayers.
Last year .Mr. (' rosby mounted 32 moose, gn-iil fren otter, don't lose anutbur min
It will |iay you to see our work and
Paper Hangers, even on tbe water, but are always on (be age book. The decision is in favor of the mense
from those made hy K. G. MKituir
nninber of these uiilprits have al
defendant and is as follows:
Tbu armor of fmjLball playcis is fear- 38 caribou and lOb deer, and this year be ute. It Dlls you bow to be well and
ready
been
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iMsiiitentiaries
in
differ
got priiHis 1^‘foro placing your orders.
wing. They don't use their eyes. And
Since he •itroiig The most suecessfnl living siwfiilly and w«mdcrfully made. The most cx|H'cls it will run to tnlly
The plaintiff, if we uodorstaiid liis posi
If you waul a goo*! luuiee or flKMir |iAlnt, be sure some of tbeao scieutiflo fellows are as bud tion oorreotly, sets up tbe prupo.sitiun that ent Slates, do nut deter dozens uf tillters sltikiog fi.-atnie uf the eqiiijxnent is the lias been in business .N|r. t'lodiy Imi p(e- ciidist in Cluing nervous and clirunic tlisevery
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eiiM’s, IS Dr Hrcctm (if 31 Templu I'lace,
Plxotoa;x*eix>lxoi*,
tbe mileage bwk has been piirdiahcd and have a Hlamliiig list uf Iruiii KXl to 200 "iieail harness.” It is the lesiilt of an paicii iind placed in life-hke postiiM-., lloiton, Muss., who makes Dm following
Uwt forsix >van> and uc know wbat tbuy are. as the sailors."
u aleo k< i>|> a sUh'Il of llAINliV’D'" KaumimINK
paid fur by him and has become his own lypewrilui’S that have l>eeii stuten Irom evolution. First the rubber niontbpicce, fully JtltlOof these hl^ waudeteis ol llte generous offer. U’rito liiiii about your
es :b^j^XTsr street,
colors of all sbatiuii,
forest.
Besides
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quite
a
lot
personal property to tho extout that he oiir hr.inuh olfices and agents in various wliicb gives the intensely exeilod player
euinplaiiit, tell him just how you feel, and
<1. V. HP.tUi.ni.Sl).
W. K. KKNNI80N
rUe fltml arrangemeiits for tho balloting
■WA-TBR-Vir-EE, XkAEsomething to clinch bis teeth on and Ibcre- of niimiler game prepared, siii'li as owls
West Tomblu Mtreet,
WatorvlUe, Me for Maine's flower have been completed. may do with it wbat be pleases, or at least secliouH of the country. Every typewriter liy prevent the breaking of the same by and loons, squirrels, foxes, coons, eagles, Im will answer your letter, tlcscribiiig your
exercise control over those whoaitcmpt to li^ its own nitmlMir, which cannot be ef
4Uf
case and lelliug exiictly wbat your trouble
Members of tbe society will receive official do with it OH they please, wbicli is Hubstaii- faced, and whenever we hear that a ma Hoinu sudden shuck, was inventeil. Then licrons, cranes, and the otln-r day a man in. Hu gives moAt minuto attention to
hronght in a snako and wanted it nioiintetl
notice of the matter some time during the tmlly the Bitine tbiug. It iimv be true, it chine is missing wc immcdialuly comuiuiii- the lioBu musk was designed by some one with a life-like sinile, hut Mr. C'lushy every detail, ami makes you imdcnitand
to protect a nasal Isine alteady fractured
doubtless is t|^ue, that the plaintiff may
j
c
next two weeks. The question of opening have such a possessory right over his mile cute its number to our representatives hi trum further injury. Now it is to come drew the line on tRo siiiiious reptile, as he instantly just wbat ads you. And think uf
this country and abroad, with iiiHtructious
it, all tins costs you nothing. He makes a
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to
tbe
State
is
to
be
sitb.
-------- TUB-------age book, tbat he may, it bo st'cs fit, de to seize tlie macliine when found and to into general use as a preventive uf the did on the man who went in recently to specialty of treating patients through let
have a frog prepared. A new departure
miltod to tbe vote of tbe society. In stroy it entirely, by burning or otherwise, prosecute the |>orsun holding it. It is first Injury.
ter eoriespoudciieu and IS having wuiiderhas
recuiilly
la-en
inaiigorati
d
at
tins
ntndm
'I'hcn came ths padded guards for the
Massachusetts the schools have been tak and nut be subject to action fur destroying only a matter uf time when any typewritor
Inl HiicccsH. H«t IS tlm discoverer of that
pro(>erty not bis own. He might, doubt will need adjusting and ic'pairing and will ears, whieh si’eineo to suffer a good deal ami that is in the mounting of tislies, es- worhi-ienowiM'd iin-dicine, hr. Hrecue’s
ing an active part in the ipiustiun of tbe
less, if he^ saw fit, having purchased a be taken to a repairer, and then the (hiuf in tho iiishuM. But previous to (his sliin peeially trout. It is a dillienlt proci^.s, Nervura bl-«>d and nervu remedy, wliicb is
—ENT a/c.A.i3sna.
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much
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ami
care,
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State flower. S|wcial effort will be made mileage book, lay it away iu his desk and
is easily apprehended. 'I'hiis we actually irotcctors made of canvas and wliulelmne
constantly curing . Dionsamla of yteupiu.
to interest tlio Maine st'liouli so (bat the make uu further use whatever of it, and lose few ui uu machines."—New Yuik lad laa-n tuided to the quilted canvas good many lif tin- spiirtsmen who m.ike Anyone nut living m Dm largest cities will
Artists for Colby Univerpity, Coburn Classical Institute,
kuickcrbockeiH and the lightly laced can hig catches ut Kaiigeh-y and .Mmtschc.id .ippreiliaP- this Npleminl opiMjrtunity to
school children may take an active part in his right to keep it iu exactly the same Sun.
liku to have a prize trout iM-c.LsicHially pre
vas jacket.
eonsiill, entirely free, tlm Inglicst mudlcal
the liallot. One of tlio promineut school form as when be bought it, would hardly
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Hailey
For the proU'ctioii of the alaiomcii an served. "Von see (lint hig trout over
bo denied. But when he presents it to an
anttiority, without leaving their homes,
HTOLK A MONUMKNT.
against ihe wall" sani Mr, (’rt»shy,
teachers of this Slate lias nr^ed that the officer of tbe railway company of whom
ingenions
arrangement
of
wire,
cotton
and
Institute, Etc, Etc., in 92 ’93.
My woik is thus saving the tiiim ami expense uf a trip
chamois skin was prudni-cd to fill a long thal will cost aln>nt
Boliu^O children bo allowed to vote without ho liougbl-it, fur the |)ur|>ose of showing
to the City, ami also the large feu charged
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wtlil
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lllsapitearantw
of
thel
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h
felt want, and a n-ady sale was found for
|Miying It fee of 26 coiits. If the society is to that officer that he bod entered iulo a
liy other and less skilfnl pliysicians. Write
imleoii Memorial Cross.
elastic caps and siipportr-is fur shoulders, allhuiigh iM-cusioiiuIly a lady conies in ami
nut optuietl to tho State, this suggestion contract witb the railway company, whjch
Inin at once, ami Ihe pruimbilitivs are you
contract entitled him to ride U|Km tbe
Accortling to the Natal TimuH, the ullaiwK, forearms, kneecaps, ankles, and wants a pet cat or dog pre.si-rveil foi fn will Im matle well ami Htroiig.
will probably lie carried out.
SC.a.17'3!] TFSC£] Bzaso?.
toad, bis relation, and the relation of the moiii'iincnl sunt out by (^iiccii Victoria to wrists. An aspiring athlete elad in all of tiirc ages. t)f course 1 do it, hni it is
railway coinpan.r, to the book, became a Zulu and as a token uf her syinpalhy with llii-su ^i^traneons adiunels to the football rather niisatisraelory work for the reason
Die llarU Time*.
Dun C. Suits, furiuerly of Norway vil closer one. Just what those relations may the IwrcHVud niuTier uf the Into I'rincc playur's outfit would la- safe from injury th.it il is h.iid to mount an aniinal that
has laen in eoiistant view or the family
Nome c.(Uses of tlm hard limes are
lage, has Uteii proinuled (u the |>oNitiuu of be is ofteiitiiiie, and in many instances, Ixmis Na|H>lcou h.is la-en stolen. \ .re by HIM Iking short of a r:iilruad c4»llision.
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cmiincrat4-d as follows
The eluUiralu headgear is made of
determiued, or at least in iiart defined, by ward ol i^60 lias been ulfurud. 'riio inunumanaging editor of the New York World.
(ieorge Honhl says it is bccausu uf the
some itipuiatlun upon the ticket iUelf, meal took tbu form of a incinorial cross IrqhV waleli spring steel, leather stiups like expreHAion. I mount a gmxl many
Mr. Sells liegaii his career as a newspaper wbiob throws light upon the nature of the uf plait) marble, and was erpeted un tbe with laiiih's wool faeings and vulcanized canary hirds, hut (lie eipremiion here is hontdity to corpjAdnjiis.
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per, the New Keligiou. After repeated obasarand tbe railway cotupauy.
Thu silver men say it i) thij action uf
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Amply l•lellllnt;■l.
The defendant says that the stipiilatious Zulus whu bad been lying iu ambush.
failures some of bis contributions were aoWall Htrcet.
which apj>Mr tiuou the leaves of tbe cover
The tueuiurial bore the following ju- center slriip, Aiuilarly eoiislrncted, passes
I have no doubt, madam," Hit id
ceptml by the New York Sun. loitor Don of the mileage uook ia suit deteriuine the soriptiuu: " I'his cross is crcolcd by buck over tlie head. From tho eneireiing
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now bos taken the place of Jobii Norris as liauk lesf of tbe cover, which reads as of June, 1H7D, was attacked by a party of
ucquaiulance," replied the l.itly, "hut 1
Urn Republicans says it is tbe DetU4>the check pieces. Four bttlu slots in its look it for granted you weru snliiciently
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tbe last oouuoni are detaobed. Tlie third at the same time as the Prince. Shrubs
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As an electric oar was descending a as any, wblefa says "Tliat whenever, dur plauted about the place, which thus be
Now what do you think it is?—Ex
ing a passage made ou this book, a change came a kiuii uf uiiulature cemetery.
"Excuse me," said Meandering Mike, as personally concerned I have no doubt
grade near Uleu Cove, Tuesday afternoon,
cannot be excelled
of oonductors is made, each conduotor
It is iuteresting to recall that after the be paused at tbe kilchvit door, "but bev arc Mrs. Jykes, Dm wcll-knuw’i pnblic
a horse driven by Jaekson Weeks of liouk- must detach one ooupou for each mile or eroepon of tbe cross, the Zulu chief, yc i^l any work ye want dune in exchange H|teaker, but lu business inslU-rs, at you
Wlicii (ttlmrs Fall
107 BffAlxa «t.
in quality or flavor
laud, took fright and hecaoie uiiiuauage- fraetiuii thereof travelled ou tbe train (ieboodu, and thp chief uicu uf his trilw, lor cold vittles?" "Ves," was the prompt! mutt tw aware, a banking huuHU must bo HimmI'i/ Sarsuimrilla builds up the shat-ply. "All right,"
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most rational view, but rather tbat the therefore, all the mure remarkable, es accomutenlaiud.
transai-tiuii of husiuess. The theory is cine in cxisUucu. Take only HoodV
-Wiudiiiigtou SUr.
At U Hcbnol Htieet, WaUrvlHe. a ulesattiry and one yard from tbe aeini-unoonseions and word "Ust" there refers to the last ouuuoii pecially as tbe Zulus entertain a deeplythat Istiika are organized to serve ai means
---------half bouse. IaH HA) feet square, kuowa as Carvsr totally belplea couple. Mr. Weeks is
remaining between tbe lenvee, regardless felt superiflitiun regarding tbe spirits of
riiuse truublesumv scalp-h
uf pioniuting the rapid iirterdiangu of
Horni’n t'li.is are purely vegetable,
bouse. Kuqulre of DaufurUt Cbaudlerur O. C.
VVttteirvlll©, Adte.
about sixty years of age, and kls wife for of its number. Tbe language of tbe second tbe dead.
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Oolby (lets dome 0»»«d Practlre with the
dtrenf llehron Aeedemy Team.
Colby met the strong Hebron Aemleniy
10 MAIN STm WATBBVILLK MB
team on the college field Wednesday
PRINOH5 St WYMAN.
aifteriimin 'and won hy a score of 24 to 0.
PDBMinMK* AMU PBOfftirrOBI.
If there had Iwen any man on the Colby
team who could have kicked goals after
touchdowns the score would have been
HabferlptlfiB PHc«, •f.OO P«r T«Mf
• l.B0ir P»M In AAm»bm«
larger by VI points. All sis of the trials
at goal failed.
FRIDAY, OCTOHKR !«*, IBM.
Hebron has a good team hut was outclassed by the college men. Her only apSonator IIHI if making the fight of hit proAoh to scoring was in tho first half
life in tho Now York cAmpnigii and hit when Colby fumbled and played careless
handf are ii|;rongly uphold by the forcet of ly. In the second half, Colby's play was
Tammany Hall. Ordinarily he might be Hrst-olass and the hall was in her |hwscboapoclod to win, hut unloaa the good oitl* sion pmotioallv all tho time.
In the alMeiioe of Cnpl. .Iordan from
cons of Now York, in view of the diMiua*
nre* of Tammany corruption made by the tho lino, on account of a Inmu knee
I>oxow oominitloo, turn the Doinocracy Brooks had charge of tho Colby U'um, ami
down by a rousing plurality, the friends of as nsiial played a fine gniito. Tho whole
docoiit govcminont will be disappoinUal Colby lino hold nicely and Cliapnmn and
the country over. SeiiaWr Hill is Tam* l/ong wore used to goml effect in advanc
many's man and that niono ought to l»o ing tho ball. At quarter, Soule was not
enough to compass his dufoat, to any noth guilty olj any fninhitiig apd got up more
ing of tho goiiuml cunditions that have speed U|a« ho—biw-ohown bofure. Ho
made Kopublioan success easy in all tho broke through 01100 and made a good
Northern Stales whore elections have taokle.
The Colby backs put up a star game
thus far been held.
Fatterson scored three toiioh-downs, two
Thore are rumors fioating in tho air of them rosiilting from splendid runs of (15
that a strongly organised and vigorous or more yards. Fntnaro made gnml gaiim
cam|Ukigti is soon to be sot in motion in wbenover sent against tlie Hehroii lino
this city for a morn rigid enforoeinont of and his blocking off fur Fattorson was
tho liquor law. No dofinito plans uu tin* ftrst-olaas, except in ono instanoo when ho
part of IhiMo engaged in the movemon' allowed an opposing player to got at the
have yet la'on inadM piihUo hut it is sal*' runner when ho might have bowled him
tliit a lot of quiet prelituiuary work ho ever. Holmes was nut called on often hut
biuu done. A good mauy aru of the responded with gains whenever he was.
Of the Hebroiis, Buxtonjwho played last
opiiii >11 tiiat a campaign of viluuatiuii is
ni nded preparatory to any sucocsirul at year on the Fortland high school team, is
tempt lo secure a complete enfoyoeiui'iit of in the game all tho time. Ho is a'good
the law. It hui hccii pretty thoroughly ground gainer and tackles well. He is
d'Mnonstratcd iH'fure in Maine cities that also a fine punter. On one kiok-off ho
public opinion liiis got to l>o decidedly in sent the hall over tho Colby goal lino.
fnvor of such a movuinctit as that re* Wheeler is the stronguMt man in the line
fcrrtMl to if it is to result in aiiylhiiig and kept big BriMiks fairly Imsy. il.
m‘>rc lUan a (cnipni-niy agitation which, S'lannon played well at quarter.
A timclnlown was scored for C<dl>y with
when it is over, leaves things pri'ctH'dy as
in a niiiiuU) and a half after the gainc
th 'y were .U first.
opened. Hnxlun kicked off for llehron to
CuUiy'tt BO yard line, where Fulnaui gut
A CJimhI HiiKgrstioii.
the ball and brought it hack five yards.
*riin LriciAtim Sun pri M'uls a iii>sv caiidiTwo or three short gains were made hy
d -to for tho ollice of t'olicctoi- of the (Hirt riisites through ^ho line, and then Fatterof IVilluiid in tho pi-rhUM of lion. C. h',
son oircicd the left end fur a run uf 0.*
Ji.biisjn of this city. 'I'liciv are so many
yards down the field fur a tumdidown.
'CHiididatos for the |diice in I’ortland and
Hnxton kicked nearly to Colby’s goal
Ilia ruiilns'’among them ih so heatoil that
lino and Fnlnam Imuiglit the halt hack
if IK possible that the HiiggcHtioii made hy
eight yards. Chapman, lamg and Fnliium
the .S’lm is the happiest way out of the
were sent f»)r short gains ami ten yards
difllculty. It would only mean disnji
inure wore given fur offside play. Holmes
pointing five cundidaleM in IhirllamI ingained six yards and Colby got ten more
stead of fuiir, aiid there is uu dunht that it
fur offsiilo play. Colby lost on ihiwiis.
W'Mild give inure aalisractioii to the i/cinoSoule broke through and forced Hebron to
ocraU^uf llio Stale at large than would
lose a yard. Bnxlon went nruund the left
any utlmr'nppuintiiiuiil that could Ihi mad'
cud fur ton yarils and was then forced to
Twice Mr. <luhii>uiii Ima stood up and
kick. This nctUul 25 yartls, Holmes tiinllft light iiiaiifully fill' iiirt parly and has
ing tbo ball, and Hebron again getting
n ally rendered it iiion* service in (he last
possession of it. A moment later the lle
two years than has any other Deinoernt in
hron qtiartur-lmuk went urniind the left end
M ii.o‘. (ii\ing him this uniee would eiiil
and took the hall over tho line. As thts
t* I ili'^oord in IVi-thitid and wonhl be a
was in violation of the rules it did not
fi king recognition of I ho |•<>rHonal haerilii-t
oiint. There was no more Hcoiing in the
tl..it Mr. .loliiismi Ini.s made in onlor to lol*
first half, llolirmi was given ground twice
v.tiiio inc inleichia ul iiin p.iiky'.
fur offside play hy Chiipinaii, and ilulnies
muffed the hail agiiii after one of Itux.
A <1ihmI Thio' ill Itestoro WaRCS.
ton's kisks. When time was eulled (he
'I'lie Maine (’enlial einployet's expect hall WHS on llehron's 25 yard line.
williiii a short time to see the ten per eonl.
f\ hig change in Colhy’s play w m seen
rmliH'tiou in their wages restored and in the second half. The gains were sure
there seeniH to Ih‘ a giaal deal to justify and steady, the team played faster, and
this ex|H‘ctatioo. The leaHoii given fur the only time when llehron had (he liall
(he cut when it was iniide was that it was she eoiitd not gain a yard. In cue inimite's
dctiiaiided hy the falling ulV of the biisi- play after the second half openei) Fatleriiess of the eoiupaiiy. 'i'lic euiidiliuo.^ aiu Boii seored a tetielidowimrier a TO-yari) i nn
now altogether dilTorent ami the nion who aionud llclirtni’s left end. After the la>t
drive the engines ami the iiiuii who cuii- two Uiiiehduwns, ^Irouks tried his foet e
duet the paHsetiger trains know |H>rrectly kicking goal hut succeeded no heller ti.an
well that the vuhiiiio of liiiHiiieHS now lie- Hulmci had. A few iniiiiiUm before the
iiig lraiisauU>d hy the raad is as gn‘at as it gamu closed FosUir was hurt in a play
ever was lM>fore. The large increiiHe of where lie was tackled hard by llnMiks and
freight traflie within the last year has gave way to Cnshing. Asiile from this
uiiido it noechsary to put on trains that had there was no injury of any aecount to
bi'cn llisconliiiueil and these IruiiiH are lie- players of either tuutii.
iwg Inviileii l»y lieasier ami stvouger liwW
llr.mtoN.
loolivcH eapahlo of doing inci'eased work HuMxo.l, I.e.
... Itoniltiii
.r. 1, hoiialiiy
1....
over that petforiiied hy those they have Ixiiti. I.L K........
. ..r. u- M'txim
..,.'l'llOIII|l
(irity..............
displaced.
'I'tie pusseti^er trains
.1. «. Who
Hrooks, r. n...
........ I. t. i.Ullll.
r. l
crowded and all this iiu-ieaso of InisineNs
....... I. c , Sliiniiioii. K.
Siiiir.', r. o....
dot's iinl inaik a train-ient slate of iitliiiri^ Sonic............
..SImiiiioh. J[
...........I Small
I'ltticrHoii, t ..
bat has evidently eoiiie to slay.
I’lllltillU, |.
........I
......... Iluxt>>i>
.............K»U llut'k
'i'liis tirospei-ity of tlio rond, in a large Holm,-,
POBLISHEO WIKILT AT

iiteasiire due to tlie prosperity of the
Slate, it is just anil proper llial the empluvees slioiitd share, and we have iiu
dunht that it will he lint a short lime la*
fore the tiieii in the various depiirtiiieiits
are iiutllied that the old schedule of wages
U to Ihi restinied. .Siu-h action on the part
of the maiiageiiieiit of the rmul would be
very gratifying lu the general piiblie. 'I'liu
rnilruml eiiipluyt 's ;o..:i .1 cui idu-.ihli
body of the workingmen of the State; they
do their duty well and the piihlie with
which Uioy aru eoiiNiaiitiy thrown into eontact are interested in their welfare. When
the Hniioiiiiceifieut is iiuthorilatively made
that the iiicruaau is to e mio it will be
pleasing nows to u very laigu iiiiuibur.
TO HVCCKKII <’<U.. WII.IIKH.
(iuv. i’leaies Nuinlnati'S * Freilerli-k llau*
rorlli of Uartlliier rur Kallroail C'oiiiiiils*
•luuer.

(luv. Cleaves 00 NN’eiluesilay niuiiinated
Frederiek Daiifoiill, of (inrdiin'r, (o till
the vaeaucy 011 the U.aid ol lailroad eoiii'
jiiiiMiuiiers, oecasiuiied by* the death of
Col. A. VV. Wildes, of Skuwhegan, who
was the civil etigiin-er of (he Issu'd. .M
Daiifurth is -10 years of age, and a son of
the late .fudge Dunforth, of (iardiiier, who
fur iiinny years taicnpied an hoimmhiu
puaitiuu on the siipreiiie Iwiicli of Mahie.
Mr. Daufurth gradiialed from the suieii
tifto de{iartuieiil of Durtiiionlh College in
1870 and has since practiced his prufessii
civil engineering. Mu was employed in
the euustriicliun of the Kuru|H'HU ami
North .\uierieau railway and the Fortlaiiii & Ogdeiishnrg 1(. U., under .loliii K.
AnderMMi, formerly railriuid eoiiiiiiissioiier
for the .State, and has laien employed in
many preliminary railroatl surveys, lie
was chief engineer in the cunstructiun of
the UuiiifunI Falls railway aud bvloug» to
the Auc'ricau Society of Civil Kugineers.
He has devotad 2-1 years of his life to en*
gineeritig work aud is iMlniirahly qiialilled
d'> till the place to which he has been u}^
tointed.
Ilupkius-Fusler.

Mr. Dana Fill FusU‘r of this city* and M Iss
Adelaide Dix, danglilur of Capt. (leurge
A. Hopkins, ul Millbridge, were united
ill tuarriage at Woodfurds, MunUay, Oct.
22. Mr. and Mrs. Foster are now s|Mmil^^g a two weeks' liuiiuymouu in Montreal,
al the end of wbicli they will return to
this city aud live for a few -months at
least at a hotel, latter, Mr. Foster will
build a house ou Fark stnait fur a home
Mr. Foster, who is a graduate of the
Coburu Classical Institute, Colby Uuiver
olty and tbe Yale iatw Sebool, is tbe Juuior
partner in tbe firm of Foster & Fuater^
and ii iilso city clerk. He hm the boat of
proepeoU in Lis profession.^ HU bride Las
been oUe of the moat popular young ladies
of Millbridge. Mr. aud Mre. Foster will
be at bouie ui this city after December 1.

.Score

rullcri.011 (J),
. l»r. (;ro,'kcil
. Hol'kius, l>r. Or.H-kcU. 'I'lmc.

ll>) , Jl. Tom-lnlo

'JU-mliMiti‘ imivei

Cliarmlng Bn(«rtAlnment Farulalinl bjr the
Young l,«dlM of the Fatlinn Club.
The young ladles of (he Fatiiiui Club of
tho Uiiitarlan ohureh scored a hig success
with their enterlaininonl at City Hall
Tuesday evening. There was a giMxlS’xod audience present and fho presenta
tion of **l,iving INotnres." or tho "Ulust rated Idhrary," was mindi enjoyed. Miss
Otelia Rogers was mistress of eortmiotiios
and intrudnood the various eharnotnrs,
Miisio during the scenes was fnriiislied hy
piano, played hy Mrs. H. It. Holland.
Tho pictures wnrajircsenU d in a drft{N’d
enclosure rosemhling a big Kipmru frame,
and the heavy curtains uoneeaiiiig the
saiiMT were ini()er the successful manage
ment uf two little fairies, Misses Adelaide
Smith and Fnnioo Stiirtovant.
*'A Study in Scarlet" was the first illus
tration given, with Miss Malkil Kills
posing fur the ulinnioter; tho next "Miss
Noh«Mly-from-Nowhure" uharaoterixod hy
Miss iHiiiiso Tneker. Mi«s Draco Inird
im|»ersonated "A Woiimii in White" and
Miss Nellio Shaw and Henry Knaiiff fig
ured in a very pretty scene as "My Wife
and I."
"'riio (luakor Dlrl" was charmingly p<»rIrayril by Miss Nellie Clark, and Miss Bes
sie McKadden made a splendid "Hypatia."
Mish Kinnifl Ktianff presented a fine
conception of a "New Knghiiid Nnii," apd
Miss Alice Barrello hMiked very sweet
"Under tho Kilnes." "Her Fietnru" was fit
tingly represented hy Miss IaoHh l^ruelor,
who also appeared "In Silk Attire." Ono
uf the most nalnral scenes was "Over the
'reaenpH," fnrntHhed by Albert Kiith and
Mins Blaiiehe Siiiitli. 'rrilmto to Klwrs's
genius was paid bv Miss Hattie Lniit in
"'I'lin Dnngliter of an Kgyptiaii King."
".fuHiali Allen and His Wife at the
WoriiFs Fair” seemed r»'i\l people in the
|)ersmiN of Henry Ktianff and Miks -Myrtiuu ('lietiey. The purl of "Little Loid
Fanntleroy" was taken by^JUms .fcntiie
Vuse ami Minh (iniee Lord showed how
"All Oltl-KaHli'iHied (rirl” looked. Ilitskoll
Hall Manned perfently at home with .Mhs
Mabel Kills ill "One .Summer,” ami "UecaiiRe” ill big letters on Miss Nellie
I'lurk's costnnii) showed
what "A
WoimiirH Reason,” almost always Is.
Some yuiiiig imin had liis face quite eon.
eealed behind "A Yellow Aster,” and th|k.
next picture showeil "The Heavenly
rwiiis” in the persons of .John and Kdw.
Ware anil dandy twins they were. Mr.
Kdw. Ware’s generosity of proportions, in
particular, were never displayed to bettor
advaiitago ami deserved the several reealls
d' maiided hy the amiieiiec. (ieurge Kliul's
"Spanish Dypsey” was strikingly iKirtruyed
hv Miss Blaiiehe Smith.
llie much
diseiissed "rrllhy” wr.s very eorn-elly im
personated hy Miss Louise Tneker. Miss
Alice HarrelUi Imiked fair enough to be
vain ill "Vanity Fair,’!.uml ".\ Roie in
Blouiu,” hy Miss NelluuSUaw, completed
the entertaiiimeiit. Uefreslimeuis were
Served later and there w-is dancing to
iimsle by Diiismore. The ehib will clear
between
and -*^(>5 from tlie ciiU'rtaiiino-lit.
OAMF N<>Ti:.S.
Wlial llin llitiilttrs llati* Iti'i'ii lininR In
llie Alaliie K.^'-hIh.
XiUdlMTt Rose, a elerl. t:i tli;- employ
of \\. S. B. KniineU and
returned
'I'lie.sdiiy fi-mn a litinting trip, 11 i!>mpii.y
wi'li W. H. Booker form -ily of Bils city.
I* .Ijickni'iii, wherti eneli ot ili-.ni
a
fiin« doer. Uoho’k speeiiiieii was a splendid
hnek, sleek and fat, wiiicli excited nuicii
ailmiratioii as it was displayed in the
niin-ket on ('oiiinion street. Ro.so also
biongi.i i. 11"
<l\ <r 11 »ro lul'.'u.l
grouse. Thu limiters did not go out of
their way to shoot the groiisu hot (licked
(hem olf as they were scon along the
logging roads.
F. F. Draves returned Friday night
fnini his vacation s(»enl in the vicinity of
Lainbci'l Lake. He did not siicccol, on iieeoniit i>f bad weather, in slMKiting a ileer
altliongh he saw several. Mr. (Jraves
does not iM-lieve that I'veii tho troiiieiidoiis
slanghler of giime that has been going ou
this fail isgoingto sei ionsly de|di‘tu the
siqqiU i^liieii has grown in tlie last fi-w
years to lie something woiideifnl. While
lie aim at .laekinan, two lads, only nine
ami eleven years old, shot a fine deer.

Coach Maluiiu left for Iiih work at the
Harvard Law Selmul Saturday evumtig on
the Fnllinan aud received a most eontial
send-off from tho players ami sliilents.
He worked harti for the team while here
and taught the men inorn fmil halt (tuiit
they had ever learned in twice as long a
iiuio beiuie. U ia possible that lie may
bo Ri-euri'd for another week if a seeoml
gaiiiu is arranged with Bowdoiii.

W. B. Smiley and his s>m, Oscar M.,
rt'tnrneil Wednesday friun a imnting trip
to a hcction ol the woods about a do/.cii
miles from tho town of Liiieolii. 'riiero
wero six in iho party, which secured nine
iher. M
'n.'.l.'y t.'s-t .wo
«ail l.is son.

Dartmimlh defeated Bowdoiii at Hano
ver Saturday by a score of -12 to 0. At
the lime uf tho Culby-Bowdoin game, one
uf the Culby^iueii asked the manager of
tho Bowdoiii team what tho ehanee.H were
fur the Bowdoiii-Dartmouth contest. "H,
Dartmouth thinks sho will win,” ho saul.
It is evident that Durtinoulli held the eorreet opinion. Ou Wednestlay tho same
ti^ams met again at Brniiswiek and Dartmonth was again snueessfni by a seoi-e tif
II to (t. It makes a goml deal of differeiieu to Bowdoiii whelber she plays at
liunie or abnauL

F. 11. FInisted is expected homo tonight
fri>in his hunting tri|) in the Dead liver
rigimi when* he has secured three tleer.

Colby will play Butea on tbe Colby fi<dd
Nov. 7 i.ml a rolnrii game will la* playml
at Lewiston on tbe lUtli. Bate.s Ins a
team uf heavy men ami will give I'olby
one of the hartlesl games she wilt play for
llio season.
Tho South Berwick football eleven wilt
tneel the Colby team on tho campus Sat
urday afteriiuoii at B o'etuck sharp. The
South Uerwieks played Fhillip-* Kxeter
Aeadeiny to a tie and imi without douht,
tho striuigcst teuiii that will play on the
eainpus this year.
An c.vuiling game uf fool kill is Inxiked
to Ih« played ou the Colby llehi Saturday
furi'iiuoii, (let. 27, at lO.M) when the Co
burn i’lassieal liistilulo team will meet
the Waterville bigli sehuul team. Last
year the liigh selimd letim was deeidetlly
superior to tbe liistUuto eleven but tho
latter bus lieeu streogtheiiod this season
and A red-hot eutilest is sure to take place.
From the public iHTfuriiianees of (he teams
thus fur this fall it would look 0.1 if the
elianees of the high school team wete the
IietU'r hilt tbo Institute players will make
H desjierate effort to wipe out tho M’ore of
last year and thus uphold (he athletie
prtiwesM uf their aelioul.

\ gentleman recently saw a herd of
five ilocr near Asa Briekett’s at Last
Fond ami three were seim ono day this
week in Ihe vicinity of Fetlc's Fond.

Tlie City KrJftMilH.
The teaelnws havivls'cii re(>or(iiiga goml
many cnsi's of trminey to tin* siqierinteiident lately, anti he with the boardp>f ediiealitm will afiti'cc taku *stop-i tt> lessen the
numiHM'. It will (>rob.ibly btt necessary to
make exanqdes ttf a few olVeiulers in
ortler that the dt'sirotl elVei-l m.iy be Inn)
on othera.
Two boys from tho Ntnlh grainniar
HehiKtl were in tlie uumieqtal cmti-t Ttiystlav morning to answttr Iti tho charge of
milieions misi'liief. They wi-re proveil
guilty of having defaeml linihliiigs in iho
vicinity of Bn* seliool honsi*. 'I'hey are
two of u immher of fellows who have been
engaged in the same husiness and Bn* fati;
of Bn* two boys broiie,^ii before tbo court
was easier than will ho (hat of others, for
netioii was snspeinled in their case
(Homiso of fnlnre gooil hehavior.
Mrs. Belle T. Wilson Inm hL*cn kept
from hi*r work ftir two days hy illoe.ss and
Miss llenih'rson Is also absent for (he
same reaMiii.
Tim (eaeliei's of tiieM’hools at Fast \’as
sathoro to the nuniher of 12 or more were
expected here this moruiug for a visit to
I tin* city seliools.
.\iiiniiK the .\.lverllHiM'M. '
'I'lie etirisantheimim is still to bo ihe
|to|mhir llower the ('timing season, and .1.
F. L'lrmU'e'ii the ptqmlar piaeo to hny
them. He has just iweivvil a fresh usHurttiienl.
,

Whl<A Partjr Will Control tbo Ooatlnf
OoncrOM—Post OMoo Dopartmont Mnoetim Oponod->For a Larger Army—fliolleltor Roero’s Tronblesonio l>ooiilon—Jootlm Brower on Patriotism*
Folitioians are searoo around Washlofton just now and orerythlng It unutually
quiet at tho Congreselonal heodquariors of
the parties. The reason It not far to seek.
The Washington end of the campaign—
making plans and sending out dooiimenta
—is practically over and the politloiane
are in iho field trying to clinch their print
ed nrgnmenta with talk. The officials at
tbe several'headquarters keep up (heir
assertions of oonfidenee, but none of them
care to back up their oleiins with details
showing the disiriots they expect to carry
and the vote (hey expect to get, all giving
the same reason, that to do so would aid
their o|>pononts. The opinion uf the most
disinterested men In Washington is (hat
the democrats will not elect a majority of
tbo House, and many of them are also of
tho opinion (hat the repnblioans will do no
Iwttor.
IVhich means that they believe
the populists have a hotter chauoo to elect
A siiniciont number of members to hold
the hahiiioe of power than either tho doiiiocratslor repirblioans have to elect a ma
jority. Yonr correspondent believes that
the South is the doubtful factor in the
pnddcin. If the democrats dnn hold their
own in the South they will stand an exccBont ohanoe of retaining the House by a
very small majority, but if the populists
make the gains they hxpeot to make in
that section tho demoorats will have a
slim chance.
The now Museum of tho Fost Olfioe
Departniunt was opened to the public to
day, and it is well worth a visit. It cmhracos the exhibit the deiwirtuient bod at
tho World's Fair, which has been largely
lidded to, and shows practically th* mntinc-r ill which the mails have boon handled
fnib) the days of the pony express to the
prcHuiit, ilm .•xhibits including a puny post
mounted and eipiippod, a d7,0(X) unMcl of
the steamslitp City of Farts, a mcHlel of
thn sidewhcel steamer Sontlienier/ which
iiirried the
mails iicross the /ytlantic.
Ill np'to-date postal car, and luU of uthuitilings cuiinccted with tho mail service at
vurtuus periods in its history.
It is now evident that a concerted effort
will bo piado at the coming short session
of Cuiigress to largely increase the stand
ing army of the United States. Tbe first
dlicial step was taken when Gen. Seholleld, in his annual report took the strike
ironblos as a text to preach upon the
necessity for doubling tho sire uf the army.
Just AS the effect uf his ro commendation
was dying out Adjutant-General Rugglos
sle|is to the front with his annual report,
rcconiiucudiiig an increase, of the army.
In a few weeks tho nniinal rc|>ort of the
Secretary of War will be made pnblia and
closely following that will come the Fresident's annua) mcHsago to Congress, and 1
will miss my guess if both do notreoumtuuod
All increase in the army. The people may
just make np their minds that this is going
to ho A live question this winter, both in
and out of Congress.
Secretary Carlis1o*iK somewhat worried
ulHxit that deeiHioii of Solicitor Reeve,
that counties have a right to isstio hondsor
Hiiiall dfiioininiition to lie used as inonoy
willioiit (mying liie federal tax imposed on
Stiitn B.ink enrrene}. Ho has lehnird
that tlit« cumTm^sioiiers uf Fluyd Cooiiiy,
(i:i., i'l’oiti whom cnino the question llmt
brought out tho opinion, arc pre{>nring to
binit a bond issue to the voters of the
emmty at the coming election and nre so
eerlaiti that il will lio autborizod that they
lire gutting ovcryBiing ready to issue the
li mds'in donomin.atioiis uf five, ten, and
twenty dollars, with tho intention to eirenluto them as money, taking it for granted
that Solicitor Reeve's di'ei.>iion was final.
Socretary Carlisle doesn't biko that view
of the mutter, and ho has refurrod the do*
cision of the Solicitor to the attorney-gen
eral fur I'oviovv, and those (Georgia finan
ciers may find ont before long that they
will not 1)0 allowed to rnn o|i|iositi<>ii, even
in a Ideal way, to I’uciu Sam in the issue
of iiioiK^y. At least that is the impression
of those who have hoard Secretary Car
lisle Kp>‘ak about the matter.
.Justice Brower, uf tbe U. S. 8ii|)rcnie
Court, in advocating a national holiday to
I'oniinciiiorate tho jtiint anniversaries uf
tho battle of Saratoga and tho surrender
at Y’orkton, at tho last meeting uf the Suns
uf the American revolution, used some
langniige that should be. read by every
American, and (luudercd over. "We are
too busy,” he said, "with every day cures
and engrossiMl in the bu'sine.ss and aiiibitiuii of uiir daily lile.” ' As a result we
forget patriotism. Tliorefuro wo should
have muro iiatioual holidays. Some say
that patriotism is mere sentiment, but a
man with no sentiment is worse off than a
man without music in his soul; he is fit for
treason, stintagem, and spoils. In every
heart hlionld it be the pnrpusu to take the
great oath of Andrew Jackson:
•'lly Uiu oluriia), u't-r sU this huid,
That IIh^; slmn tluat,

Uiu* sonc fruni vvery throat,
Thai ilaR forever free, the song of l.lberty."

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

The Kind That Cures
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Female Complairfttf, Nervous
Prostration, La Grippe. Blood,
Norvo, iCIdney, or Skin
Troubles.
Ring Worm &

alt Rheum.

MK. FRANK. F. WlllTF., of
AiUJUSTA. M K., w:is groiUly bollicroil with kingworins on his face,
losing his sleep and :ip|)etite, and
gelling to he a .sick man. Know
ing his hlood needed cleaning he
look DAN.V'.S, which completely
;ind penmtnenlly (.‘URKD him.
MR. \\\ L, FOSS, the Hast side
h.irlfer of AlHHISTA, MK., had
S.dt Rheum so badly tlnU the flesh
on his hands almost came off.
DAN.V’S cleaned his blood, put
ting on a i\ew liesh, and made .t
remarkable Cl’KlC
General Debility.

iMMiini, Fire Sm and Fire Sgreens,
In Brass, Iron and Berlin Black.

FIRE
WITHOUT

ATKINSON
FURNISHING
CO.

SMOKE.

Steam Heating,
PURITAN
THE CRUELTY OF GOMTRAST Furnaces,
OIL
Plumbing,
HEATERS.
Parlor Stoves,
Our Store has the most complete stock of new
Pumitnre, Carpets, Heaters, Ranges, Crockery
Ranges,
.
•Etc.,-to be found anywhere
* AND * OUTSIDE * WINDOWS, « Lowest Possible Prices.
You can have it and plenty of
heat by using one of our

Im an injiisUM to Yonog Aroorioa. Then
is no oooosion to pitoe any youth In thit
town ill anoh an uiipleaMnt eRoatiott. A
sprneo appMranoe ooeta litUo more than
seedin'-se, wlUi Ihe easy prions we offer for
onr superb aggregation of Autnron olotbing.
■Irak In OnOllir* Flrtl In Style, Vlrst la
Low PrleM, ihrst la Pnblle Favor,

describes oiir location in tbe olotbing wtwld
Kvery purahace from us mmms a clear
saving for the bnyer.
The wear of a suit Is In the otoih, and
the cloth iq onr boys' ontfiU shows tlm
msxiinum of dorability and fineness. Wo
are showing
BOYS' OVBRCOAT8 (agoo IS to IQ),
for 98, SIO and $12,
%

that we giiaraolee to be tho he»i coals
ever shown in this city for the prioe.

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

These Powerful Heaters are
handsomely finished with nickel
and have the Automatic WickRaising Device, and are mount-,
ed on Rnllers.

A T.T.

w: B, ARNOLD & CO.’S,
109 MAIH STREET.

ONE PRICE OLOTHIERS,

31 Main Strek,

Waterville.

lirU

.A.RRI'V'BX*

RIGt HT*.

Call and Examine the Quality of our Coods and
be convinced that they are the Best.

CHAMBER SETS.

CARPETS.

8-piece Oak, heavy finish
Cheval Mirror 18x36, j535
Former price,
#70
This is one of the finest sets
ever made for tlie price, '
10-piecc, Oak finish,
$18
lo-piece, Ash, cheval glass, $33
lo-piece. Ash,
“
$24
lo-piece. Ash, square “ $18

Whittal Brussels,
$1.10
$1.10
Edgeworth "
Stinson
“
$1.00
Smith Tapestries,
.50 to .80
Lowell Ex. Supers,
.70
•65
Park Ex. Supers,
Halt Wools,
.40 and .45
Straw Mattings, to close, .17
and .20
Oil Cloth, all grades.

LAMPS

STOVES.

We mean the favorite snoplond folding

-PREMIER OAMERA.Kvsryone of ortlsllo taste, should call end exeniloe our stock. The favorite cameras arc here—
MO TOTH 1N0]:.VDFD. Our stock of supplies Is all right.

Moping and All Kinds of Wort for Am'atinis;
Enry Kind ofHome Photography Promptly Exeented.
•

Your patronoxe Is solicited.

IS. A. PIEOROE:, Home PteotOKt-aplieir,
and Dealer In Sappllee.
IM Main St,. Cbodwtck'e Mnele Store,
WATEKYILLR. MK.

This
make

brand

of floor

will

from forty to sixty

IF YOUROr ifEYES
TRUU6LE YUU
You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctivi

pounds more bread to the bar.
rel than flour made from win
ter wheat.

Gr O O X>fl. X13 O-:ES * IS ^
And have your eyes examined FREE.

ALLTOB

1 havo employed an optician of eighteen years* experience, who will tost your
eyes uiid fit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the futuro I
shall make a specialty of the optical business, and guarantee
satisfaction. Wo have not been to an optical
school and comfi home with a $5U
diploma, but have had

TOILET CREAMS, POWDERS! LOTIONS

EIBHTEEN YEARS’' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

YOUR GROCER KEEPS IT.

run TilR BKASOK

AT DORR’S-< DRUB STORE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104.

iMLAJEia-

Dec. Library,
Miller Study,
Dec. Table,
Banquet Lamps,
Hand Lamps,

$4 to $7
$4.50
$2 to $6 Parlor, Coal,
^$3 to jSio Parlor, Wood,
25c. Stove Boards.

to ^25
$g to ;gi4

We have the Largest Stock of Stoves in the City
in Twenty Different Styles.

sarxuEUR'nc’.

LEADS THEM ALL
■W3BC.A.a-?
Wliy of Course,

eoBEi oox:.3STr.
Ilavuiiu Filled, Union Miuie,
iO Cent Cienr.

14; I SILVER I STREET,
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

W. P. PUTNAM,
CiEar Vaniifatliirer & Tohaccoiiisi,
59 Main 81*. Cor. Common Ht„

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
siV'aBizt.'sr oox.b'S' xs .4. x-xxxasEi.
i,i«

If you want to buy a FLOUR

that will make the
That’s an Extra
MOST BREAD ordinary Sail, n o A Beautiful Wedding Gift
make the,
Latest and Beat.
best bread—
doubt, but we ^lre
and give' perfect satisfaction all
Ail styles: round, buy the
Library,
having another and
Student,
equally extraordinary
Piano,
etc.
Sale of Dry Goods, The ONLY bright light
nanutactured solely by ED'NVARD MILLER & CO.
and Cloaks, thia J^actortea:—Meridetif Conn,
03 PEARL 5T., BOSTON.
season. Tlie reason
*0^
for it is that we show
The BEST and CHEAPEST Flour Made.
tho best assortment
Remember that we sell the best
and give ithe best
COEFEE
FOR STKBNOTll
this side of Boston.
values.
We quote Thfl Vanv llflcf Machine on
BBAUTY
-AJtOOur
lUtl iCIj DtJOl the Market. Dnsurpassed' i:.IGHTNK88.
you a few prices.
TEAS
BE SURE AND CAIJ. ON MB UEFOIIB PUltCHASING ELSEWlIKItK.
are the best that can be bought.
1 lot large linen It 'Will
Yoti to IDo It.
towels, 6 for 75 cents,
QUINCY MARKET,
an extra bargain.
F. A. LOVEJOY,
1 lot Turkey Red 17U MAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Damask, 25 cents per
PETIT MANAN POIfsIT,
yard, (worth 37 1-2). R. L. PROCTOR,
STEUBEN, MAINE. ^
1 case Ladies’ Ex
Wishptt to nimottiico thut ho will I * fuiiitil at tho old stand, ready to talk
tia Value Vests and
and figure oil any aud all Miutuu work. Haviug piireh^d the ooluhrated •S The Coming Summer Resort
^
Fants, 25 cts. each.
MOUNTAIN
FARM - STONE
- QUARRY,
•S of the New England Coast."
The only Quarry iu IhU vioiiiity produuiiig nuuud Blue 8loiie,
Splendid asso r t- '
is prepared to put in fotiiidalions at uhort notiuo am) at rouk
bottom prices. Fersoits ouiiteinplatiiig biiiUliug this srasuii
PETIT MANAN U wiilliu (Ivo mill!.- sail of llio protty villago ol
will find it to their advantage to consult him on prices before
ment of Stamped
Aluiiie.
building, us we earry a full lino uf Lime, Ceiueiit, Hair, banuy
Brick, ami Tile. Ueuueetioii made with suwor iu neat ami
V
.lust liolow Winter llurhor, uud a two hours’ sail aiiil within sijjht of
linens.
workmaiiUke uianiior. “ Thanking Ihe public fur past patronage,
BAR .-.
I this liouutiful putiiiiHtilu, cuiisixtiiig of twuiilv-livu htiiiilrml
we would reH|>ectfully ask a share of your work.
HARBOR, i ncros, is thrust out into tho brouil Allaiitie. Ou il is a
New line of Print
R. Xv. RROOOrOR.
sovoii liumirert iicro Deer Park, till) larj-i'sl iu Aiiuirlea, siirroiiuilod by a
Wrappers, made to
wovuii wire foiico oight tout higli, ovor four miles arOUnd it, '» which
K
.C
—in Probata Court at Augus uro two hundred or more (lour. 'I'liis.I’oiiit is supplied witli tlio IkisI of
ta, oil the fourth Monday uf Oolobor. lUIM.
order for us, with
I*. 1>. CAitVEK, AdmlufitraUir ou tUu estniu of pure spring water.
ASA H. Ct.lFPUHO. Uteof WHlMrvnio.
A sou wull eiioircliug Sued Covo iiiakos a safo haildiig pluuu, wiili a iiard
lu
said eouiitjr. deeeiiaed, liavlits petltiouiMl for
huge sleoyes, and full
-^WILL KXUIBIT ON—
Itoense tosell tlio following real raUte of sold
dt-oANfetl, for the payment of tlehis, uto.. vis: widto sand l)Ottom. At its ciitruiiue, but u few ruds ucross, will bo built a
About
thirty
aorta
of
wood-land,
■Knaled
In
Fair*
dam, coiifliiiiig tho water and allowing it to liunt iu tlio sun, tlius making
skirts.
fleld itaur the line of ^o Somerset U. It.. uud
kiiowu os Asa K. Ulllford’s wood-lot.
Bathing a pleasure.
OauEBBO,
I'hut
notloe
thereof
be
givvii
three
j Don’t forget that
weeks Buoeessively, prior to tbe fourTh Monday
Safe uud slioltored Doutiiig uud Kiidiiiig iu all kinds of weutbor, lu
of NovemUir next, lu tbu Waterville Melba iieweTHER PATTERN
paper printed lu Waterville, that all itersous Inter- Carrying Place Cove, oxteudlug n milo uml ulmlf into uml ulmott
wo have a great line
eeled may attend at a Cuurt of Prohalu Uieii to be
y,
holdeii at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why dividing Petit Muiuiii point from thb main laud.
the prayer of said iietUluii should not be granted.
of Cloaks, Capes,
Nino miles of protoclbiVamPsali suiliiig ou Pigeon Hill uml pyer’s Bay,
«. T. STEVENS, dudge.
AUeeu IIUWAKP OWEN.Megister.
«wM
ou ouch side at tiiu Point. A deep and Safe harbor; oxcoiiout iisbShawls, and‘ Dress
iiig of all kinds. Cod aud halibut uuuglit witldii siglit uf lliu Point lobslori
We have Just returned from New York
Goods.
I Boston with all llie LATEST HOVKI.TIEH IN -JR PETROLEUM JELLY •»«»• aud cinms iu abuudauco t duuk. wptur fowl and bird sliuoliiig of all kinds iu tlie
Aleo In bulk at very low prices,

^MILLBR

LAMP

Qld Honesty,

UNION

BICYCLES

I

w. PARKER STEWART & GO.

MASON AND BUILDER,
h

MISSf.i.mTT4C0„

knnkhkc

oumtv

WfuilFriiayJliT.USilZ,

,

liTS AND BONNETS.

Mr. Fuller, of .1. C. Fuller & Co, has
MR. KLMKR 1.. HAMLIN, of
just Isnight, diieet fiom the inqKirters, a
SID.NLV, MK-, was .so wt^ak from
targe line of all-wool dress goods, which
(Jeneral Debility, after effects of
oihI
he will be able (ti si'll at BU cents a yard
an attack of La (Iri()pe, as to be
About fifty people from this city at rhese gtasls will be put mi salo next Muiiscarcely able to move. His CURK
AT DORR'S DRUG 8TOR£,
tended tho eelubratien at Skuwhegan on davhy DAN.V’S was so remarkable
.). J'eavv & Broil. Imve^ an oxtm nice
Saturday. Thu best feature urtlie tiny's
that
many
of
his
friends
use
this
prograuiiiie was the Utllutui iisianisioa. line of Isiys’ overcoats, which they are of
Health-giving Remedy.
The public Is cordially Invited.
ORALKB IN
The balloonist asceitded to an innneiisu fering .‘il h»w (triees.
Sul.
height and the ahseiiee uf any strung vurA (lint IsdBo of auiniunia at Durr’s fur
S'ee
that
you
get
DANA’S.
reuU of air euabted him to doeeend so as lu cents.
to strike the earth within a. few rods uf
A desirable bouse on West Winter Street, lu- KA-TT SB STRA.'W.
City Marshal McFaddeii went to B.intlie s)wi from which he started. Thd
AMERICAN SILVER TRUSS (gttlre
at 41 Holu Street.
NO
Waterville Military bainl gut loU uf cuiu* gor early in the week after a man named
•
A DOW llivcutluil, DOW lu J^UOlpl*. ttCW lu
HiHHuitl siury uf Iiuuhs, iiuxt luuit o( m
(ItMigii,
DOW
lu
u>p)loaQ<u>.
Owl
attd
ilfitit),
on
Ktlvur
HtriH't.
City
wHlur.
liislUo
pliuieuU for iU fine playing, lu tlie evon- Tenney, u (ravelling )ihutogra|diHr, who ^ tliiu iuwii, u«mhI alxu giinltMi, uiiU lit unv of tho Uwl
FOR REWT.
•xauiliie iboni. Auo tbe lonnek Mock of
TO LET.
Mil other kinds <>( TBUSSBir In town at
A store; also several teuetneuls.
' /
iug, it gave au impromptu couoert in front had skipi>ud a Imard bill uf |B5. Tenney | luvAtiuiis III ihoi'liy.
The upper floor of No. 6, Silver street.
JOHN WABK.
». MEEUIMAN.
UAUVKY ll.'KATON.
settled.
I30XIB.*S D^-CTO. STOXCB. iWl
ITU
ol oue of the hotels.

w!

Wardwell Bros.

TO LET.

Dwelling House to Rent.

THE

TRUE,

AURICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

1

proiior sensoii. Two ponds oil tlio place wllli a nice trOUt Stream
stocked witli flsli. Fine trout tisidiig in immodiate vicinity 1 lurgu aud small
game in ubunduuco.
Tim Shore Line Railroad, surveyed uud stock ulready subscribed
for, and to bo built in tliu near future, runs tlirougli Steiiboii near tlia Point.
A reservoir 70 foot doop, oil a Idll one liuiidrud and forty feet above tlie sea
level, full of tlie best of spring water, u already built.
This stock is listed iu tliu Hostoii 8tock Uuard uud is in the liest of
slandiiig.
Villa Lots, ■> ‘fool) for "‘I')particulars aud pampbleta
solid to Petit-Maiiau laind Co., Portland, Maine, ur our Loeid Ageut.
0

,i

'

Che Waterville Mail
E. T. WYMAH,
H. O. PRINCE,
----------- ---------- -----1

FBIDAY, OCTOBER 20. 18M.

Local News.
There if to be a eociable at the restrjr of
the Congregational ehiirch thin evening.
Redington Be Co. have just Diirohased
pidr of niee black horaea (or use in their
bniineaf.
'‘'I
A large detegationjof the lawyera of the
city attended probate ootirt at Augusta,
Monday.
^
We have received from the publisher,
Cfaarlea E. Nash of Augusta, the Maine
Farmer’s Almanac for 1805.
Tbirtj'One {>eople from this city took
advantage of the low rates to go to Bor*
ton Monday and Tuesday.
Amoa ihtsbury has sold his paoer, Oiiy
' C., which has Agured in a good many
Maine races for the last few years.
The monthly trial of the steam Are en
gine was made Tuesday evening at the
comer of Pleasant add Center streets.
After the next regular meeting of Court
Sebastiouok, I. O. O. F., to be held Mon
day evening, Oct. 20, tho members of tbe
order will sit down to a supper to be served
at the City Dining hall.
Rev. 8. H Hilliard of Boston, secretary
of tbe Churoh Temperauoe Society, is to
give a talk this evening at 8t. Mark’s on
the methods of work used by tbo society.
The meeting will be at 7.30.
It is expected that the mill of the Maine
Manafa'*tnriiig company of FairAcld, will
be used for a box factory. Parties have
loen in tbe town during the week looking
over tbe property with the object named
Roy Mathews returned, Wednesday,
from an exploring trip through the liiuiher
oointry around Onawa. lie had a little
spare time on his bands one day and went
hinting, returning in less than four hours
with a One buck.
Mount l>ebanon Council No. 13, R. &
3. M. of Oakland will meet at Masonio
Teipple, Waterville, Thui-sday evening,
Nov. 1, at 7'M r. m. for the purpose of
working the several degrees on all candi
dates who are eligible.
Tbe next noting of the E<|nal Suffrage
club will be held at (be home of Mrs. Fan
nie B Damon, 20 W. Winter street, at
three o’clock, Monday afternoon, Got. 29.
The subject of discussion for tlio meeting
will bo: **Munioipa\ (lovornmeut and Re
form.”
Frank Williams hnndcd into Tiik Mail
ofAcr, Saturday, a bunch of raspberricH,
both in fruit and in blossom, strawberry
blossoms and buttercup bloMoins, all as
fresh as they were a month ago, and show
ing the kindness with which 'ibe season
lias treated vegetation.
>

00 YOU SMOKE ? -i-Fil»Ii * fiiltr

I Do«d of a parlih bnlMing to b* nted ai a tba «oatte for » bMrfnj baftir- a h-ird of I M. C. Footer E.4. wiu at hie homo In I for^ doop and ndniilng iainrait ho
raforoot oaoelitiog of Hon. C. F. Johnton | tbli oilj OTor Snndajr, tolnming to Hjul- 'lao' alwv* Ukon lo Iho Oak Oran ImBhall for enterUittflieQUit fur reiiMiMb of
of thii oitr and Hod. E. O. Boaoo, of ton, Monday. BmUo. tho largo oraw.wUoo. Tho wot of tho dn, wto takon foo
various sorts and for all tbe many other
"AMERICA’t riNEST”
which hie Brm hta at work In Honlton, gamoe, wmlke, nto., nnd nlloon^od rtlod
purposes that such a hall would serve, Kaadflold. The gialn ouit ii brought by
another of thirty or forty mon are bn*y Mt nn ooearion long to bn ramomborad.
'fbe movement to secure fiitids for (he tho City hotpital agoiost P. A. Wing to
proposed building was begun some months account for muooy rooeired by kim while with the oonstnietioD of tbe passenger
OORREtfONDENOE.
ago by tbe young men of the parish and treasurer of the institution, The seooDd stations, freight houses and other,fnithuBdings
of
the
Bangor
and
Aroostook
rail
is
a
suit
in
trover
brought
bj
tbe
same
subscriptions have already been obtained
amonntiiig to about half the sum required. against Mr. Wing for the oonverfiion to road on the line north of Honiton. There
t’nrchruod thin week of the Im
The hall would be placed bftwoen the his own use of property belonging to tbe ate thirty of these buildings to put up and Simpeon’e hurt Ssinidsy avesing. '
Bralnard Pibbsry of AoMsbory, ICsaa. porters who wore obliged to raise
rectory and tho chapel and would necessa hospital. There are twooonnter suits, one about one-third of them are now AnisliHfl.
mpnoy AT ONCE, all wool
rily bo a small building, as the space is brought by F. A. Wing against Dr. M. 8.
Sawiiet Osborne, tbe fiutbful janitor t>f ia visiting hit hatber* Chse. msbniy.
The new Oiitogs is gtlnwg in insmberliiqited. It it to bo hoped that suflluieut Goodrich on a promissory note and another Colby University for so many years, cele
ship.
Four
raenbois
were
added
si
tbs
•ulfteriptiuns can be g->t to o<unplete the brought b/ Wing, Dr. J. H. Knox and S. brated his 01st birthday on Saturday and
last meeting.
(ttods, for the purpose It a m>tt worthy A. Estes against Dr. Goodrich fur his con the lady students of the ooUege made It a
On eeooant of elohnee U It feared tbs^
tribution of a one-fourth share on a note very pleasant day for him by presenting He T. Dunning msy reeiso bu poeiUoii
one.
which they paid. This suit also includes him with a fine oak rooking obalr. The chMrmnn
■men of the bosrd of eeleotra^n.
The wood shed on tho East kido is in
a claim against Goodrich for money chair was decorated with the Colby colors,
Tbe new eohool bonee sk Psine’e ooroer
running order and (ho young proprietors,
■'30 YEARS THE STANDARD"
which, it is alloged, he collected on bills very appropriately, for it is safe to say ii now under oooeimeUoo. C. E. Cneb- At tho lowest prices orcr known in
Puriiitoii Bros, uf WulenHilu, are hust
rOB lALB ONI.T AT
tho history of
assigned from the hospital to tbe account that no man Is more loyal to Colby than is ojeu bM charge of lbs work.
ling matters, says the Kenneltec Journal.
Mabel
Hodgee,
tbs
tseeher
In
dtetriot
of the four. Tbe hearing was begun at her veterau janitor. That Sam may live
These two yuuug men were graduated
No. 16, and tbs eoboUre gave s good sxbiMr. Johnson’s oFAce last Friday and oon- to eojoy a green old age resting iu that bitioD to s well filled Ikmm OoL W.
from Colby this year and are nephews
tinuetl Saturday when an adjonriiinent oak ohair will be tho hearty wish of tbe
A. E. Ellie boe brought a eulfc sgslnet
of Horace Purinton who has the conwas made to next .Monday. The counsel many sons and daughters of the college tbe town for demsgee uleged to beve bees
tracls for building tbo suporstriictiires
oaueed to bu premieee by the rsieing of
fur the hospital and Goodrich are Hun. 8. whom lie has so well served.
PINE PERFUMES.
They will bo on solo MONDAY
of (lio Masonic temple and tbo Mneutnber,
*
*hie
• b«
the highway oppoeits
bouse.
S. Brown and F. A. Waldron, Esq j for
MORNINO, at tho low
Hitt & Wight block. At one end of this
Wiightot Rlckaeokerar Lundltorga, etc.,
Wing, Knox and Estes, Hun. T. Haines.
OBITUARY.
price of
wood shed is the and sawing maoliine spliU
In bulk and bottled. Toilet Waters.
flt^arvtdffes.
^Alfred W. Getobelt, one of the oldest
ter, run by steam power supplied from the
PERSONAL.
and most rrspectrd citizens of Winslow,
Our
own ALHOND CRRAM 26 cento
Clark carriage shop. Tho'blocks of dry
00
Oexxtei.
Foster of Ibis
In Woodfords, Oot. 0, Dana-----------George II. Ware went to B iston for a and for many years a familiar figure in 0U7
said Miss Adelaide O. Hoj^lns of MI111
Ibrtdge.
a bottle.
wood come from the saw and aro then
visit Tuesday.
this city, died of heart disease at hta home
taken to the splitter, where Aiie sticks are
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Hill are visiting rel Get. 17, at the age of 73 years. Within
93trnuS.
These are tho same goods sold
made and then throwu into a latge box or
atives ill Boston.>
ovorywhoro at 50, QO and 02 cts.
the last two years Mr. Getohell has had
sluice in winch is an endless belt wbiob
Snmner Itowo made a business trip to two attacks of the grip and never recov
In Ibis eity, OeL Se, to Mr. snd Mrs. 5
carries them along tbo top of the building
if pot In stoek—euppHeti at short noilee.
Clisse a son.
Bustoii Wednesiiay.
ered from its effects, although he was conto the other end uf the sheds and dumps
W. Fred I*. Fogg, Esq., was in the city fined to his bed in his final illness only
them, lu a short time they will havo 300
in tbe early part of tbe week.
three weeks.
cords of dry wootl piled up ready fur tho
Frank Redington returned Thursday
He was born tn the t^wn of Benton and
stove. On tbe turn of Willow street they
In this oliy.Oet. IS, Mn. Psullue T. Trafum
from a business trip to Boston.
there served an apprenticeship at tbe car ag^ 05 years.
have a neat little building, wbiob will be
Miss Estelle (Jase of Augusta spent Sun penter’s trade with his father. When a
Elden Blorlt.
In
this city, Oet. 10. Kufane W. Illslr, aged 41
used as an oflioe and will have Xelephone
107 MAIN IT.
years.
day visiting frioiids in this city.
young man he went to Boston afltf with
ouiineotiun.
0*0
XsWim.
Hon. W. T. Haines went to Ikiston, the rxcppllon of one season spent In Mary
Upper aaad lower tenements In the honse where
When you
The fund for tbo Waterville and Wis- Weiliipsday, on a business trip.
I now reeide, St KMSliver Hireei. I zlisll vaeate
land staid there working at bis trade uutil
unsset railroad is growing siswiy but
about Nor. 1. Also tbe new bouse (ziiigle ten^
Walter Nublo is eujyoing a week’s va- 184)1 when he inoyed to Winslow wbicb
ment), built last year, ou Weet Uold street. 1*0*want a
steadily. Waterville citizens are noted catimi, visiting friends in Boaton.
—lion given November 1.
has since been his home. He was in tbe
0tr
'
A1X)NZ0 DAVIKS.
for their onuscrviitisin nn I it baa been a
Mrs. 0. 11. Fi'iiieo is the guest of her employ of Mr. Hayden and of the firm of
Good Job
matter requiring more UHor to Hociiru tbe diiaghtm-, Mi-s. A. F. Driiiimioud.
Ha.wleuaud Robiiisoii for twenty years,
necessary amount hero than it would have
C. W. Davis stalled Wednesday after- lately be has worked some for G. O.
of
boon in some other pineoi whero as ninny iiouii for n trip to St. Joliti, N. B.
-xsonii’s.
Cross.
mon are abio to contribute. However,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Parker Stewart have
He was a man of most genial disposition
otice U hereby given tbst tbe subscriber
there is uo doubt that the project wilt suc roturned from a trip to Boston.
aud never bad a word of troiiblo with bis
has been duly appointed Administrator on
ceed. Tbe lieucHts resulting from the road
or anything
Mn. F. A. Wing, who has been itrpoor employers or with tho mon working under
tbe Mlate of
NAOMI
N. RKYNOIJ>8, late of Winslow.
will be enjoyed by all. BoKidoH the ailvaii- beallb for several moutbs, is able tu ride
In
the
county of Kennebec, decease*!, Inteeute,
him. He was loved aud reapected by all
and liaa undertaken that truat by giving bond aa else in that
tages to be derived from the mad in the out.
who know him. He liclutiged to a longIhelawdireete: All persons, therefore, having de
way of re(liiec)l freight rates, there will be
mands against tbe estate of said deceased are
Dr. .1. 11. Knox returned this morning lived race, none of his father’s children,
desire*! to exhibit tbe same fur settlement} and line call on
a hanUsumu trade gained from tbe towns from a visit of several days lo Boston and
all
indebted to said MUte are requeeted to make
consisting uf five sous aud one daughter,
Immediate payment to
along tbo route, tbe greater portion of Lyuu.
Yours truly.
W. T. REYNOLDS.
dying until tbo youngest was over fifty
OcUiberB, IBM.
Sw33
which now goes to Augusta. Tbe merHon. A. M. Spear uf Gardiner was in years of age.
olmiils in Augusta see this and have been the city 'I'liesday night on his way to
FULL PINT Bt>TTLKg
ifr. A* Benton
Mr. Getchell bad been twice married,
anxious to get tbe road into that city, but KuailAeld.
Fryeburg, Maine.
bis second wife surviving him. He left
tho nature of tbe country through which
37 Fast Temple St.,
Mrs. A. ThompHon went to Portland two children, Mrs. O. O. Cross of this eity
lO Oer&tm*
tbe road wuiifd have to go to reach there tbi.s moining for a visit to friends there
NEXT TO OTTKN'R UAKKKV
and G. S. Getchell of Winslow. The fu
AT
DORR’S.
is iiot nearly ns favorable as for a road and in Decring.
neral services were held Friday, Rev. W.
I*. H. I am pre|»re(l to do satisfaetory work In
from this city, and tba Waterville enter
anyklud of luVertor Deooratiuiis, UII or Water
in Hands and Arms—Helpless
Mrs. W. F. Brown aud two children F. Berry uf Waterville ofiioiatiug.
Colors at reasonable prloec.
44tf
prise, too, has gut a big start and Is bound went to Boston this muriiing fur n mouth’s
Hood’s Saraaparllla PrOvad tho Boot
to come out abend.
visit with relatives.
Colby University Notes.
Medicine Ever Taken.
A trial of tbo Kastman oiilAt, uomprisRev. W. F. Berry has been Ltteiiding a
I). L. Flint, ’97, returned Monday, from *■0. L Rood A Go.. Lowell, Mass.r
iug tbe Kastman nozzles, holders and meeting of the Ministerial Assoeiation uf a trip to Pbiladelpliia wboro ho attended
"Dear 81rs:~I bad rbeumatlsB In ay rtikt
NO
and arm; (or Uiree monUm I oootd not
wh.vt is known us the ‘Molnge” set, was the district at Xortli Anson.
tbo National Couveutioii of the Phi Della hand
*S. CORDOVAN,
pnt my hand to my bead. 1 bava been taking
madu by Chief Kngiueer Plaisted and his
ntlMHA ENMEUID ULT
SUt'CRSNOHS
TO
Mrs. Clmrles Wheeler eiitortaincd a Tbetu fraternity.
Hood’a Sarsaparilla and know It la tbe
H.'Z.VFIICCAlf&KlNWIia
assistants Wednesday. The trial was p^rtv of lady friends at whist,at her rooms
MISS A. A. GLKASON.
H. T. Riggs, '9.5, started Wednesday, beat medlolne for my case. My wife an
*S.UPOLICE,aSous.
longer baa to dress and undress me, lor
ina<lo tiy the liydrunl in fmnt uf Buck ui) Sliver street, Thursday cveiiiiig. •
for Schenectady, N. Y., to attend tbe I ean now use my hands and arms and am We have n largo stuck of
^
Br>)H. aud the stream w.is interfered with
Judge W. C. Philbrojk has l)eeu in National Coiivontiuii of tho Delta Upsiloii writing this letter, holding tbe pen In my rl^t
*2.*LUBayjscNoa5H<iES.
by the trees in City Hill park. Kvon then
Wiscaaset for several days where ho is frateniity held at Union College, Get. 26 hand. Hood’a Barsaparitla has done more for
me than any of the nine doctors who have
two-inub stream was lliruwii a distance
treated roe and it is the best building up medi
engaged as eouusel in a suit ou there.
niid 2G.
AND
FANCY
GOODS.
cine 1 have ever taken. 1 am almost to yean
of 208 feet. Willi the ajiparatiii now in
Walter L. Kllis of this eity has been
H. H. Cushing, ’98, spent Sunday at bis
SEND rOR CATALOGUE
tbe pussessioii of the department it would
which wo sltall l>e plttase*! to show you.
elected ouo of the vice-pi'esiilcnts of tbo bumo in Skowbegaii.
WL'DOUQLAS^
be iiiipiMsibln to threw a ntream of that
TBIMMKU MILLINKRY A SPECIALTY.
BROCKTON,
MASS.
Prof, and Mrs. Black entertained tbe old.' 1 can truly say Hood’s Sarsaparilla la tba
size mure than Afty feel. 'I'he stream Fresliiiiau class at tbe Maine State Col
We solicit a share of your patronage.
Douxlae lihaee,
Senior class in Political Keoiwmy at ihoir beat medicine (or me (or it keeps me beattby
thrown hy the new apparatus is the la-st lege.
Because, we aic tbe largest nianufsclurcrs or
well, so I shall continue to take it and tih MIS.H1DAJ. TOWNK, formerly wllli the late sdvertised shoes in the world, end gusrautee
William Murray, Maine Central yard home oil Dalton street Friday evening. A and
uhtaiimhle outside r,f a Are boat. 'I'iiu
ommend it to otliers wlienever 1 can." Alfaxo
the value by stamping the name and price on
Miss H. L. Blnisdell.
the bottom, whicn protrets you against high
Lockwood mills purchased tli.' lOutuiaii master in tnis city, spout Sumhy at Skow- few invited guests from iimiig tlio towiis- Bxntok, Fiyeburg, P. O. address, Lovell, Maine. MISS HELEN C. TOWNE.
prices and the middleman’s proAts. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy Ailing and
Hood’s Pills fiure Aver ills, Jaundice, bU* MISS MAUJE l/JWBLL, Trimmer.
apparatus about a ycjir ago iiqd it has liegaii US tbo guest of bis futlier, Paul ^leuplo were present aud tbe occasion
wearing
qualities. We have them sold every
louxness, sick hesdsche and oonsUpstloa. Ms,
proved a must delightful one.
where at lower prices for tbe value given than
given excellent satisiartioii tlu’ro. Its Murray.

MR. FULLER,

BOSTON STORE
Dress Goods,

DEY GOODS.

Ja Ca FULLER A CO.p

LAEEY’S.

1895.

Buy your (Joods for Winter earlytlioy o»in never be chejn)er.

You Will Find More

THE DRUfifilST.

HOUSE PiUrriXG or PAPER HARGIMG

N

JAMES

CLARKIN,

Rheumatism

TO THE LADIES.

MB LU It

1894 AND

for tlic ne.xt 30 days tlmii yon will ever
ugjiin. Anticipiuing ;i revival in business
I bought my (Jootls early in
the
Season and secured many of them at less
prices than they eiin he bought for ut this
CUT FLOWERS, time.
Our Stock heing complete in all its
J.F. LARRABEE, difteront tiepurtments,

LUNB PROTECTORS.

STRONG AMMONIAp

-FOR-

W.L. Douglas
$3 SHOE

’i’llllllll!,
HATS a AND o CAPS,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
-AND-

c L o ma: s
-lOR OUR-

Custom Tailoring
we cun give you a heller variety to makti
youi' sclection.s from then l.’itcr.

Fail and Winter Millinery,

Hood’s’iSS'Cures

Instead of the matched race that was to
take place at FairHeld Trotting Park last
Wednesday, there was a raue for the gate
money between Happy .Tack, owned hy A.
Labbf, C. K. Lessor’s i.,o8sur Boy, (ieorge
Oroder’s Miss Piukeriug nixl John Liiblow’s Dick L., the money going as tlioy cost is only 912.5 and Chief I'laist.-d will
Alpha Tail Omega fraternity held its
(U'urgo A. Aldcu, General Kasteru agent
Kbmnkuec CotiSTY,—In Probste Oourt, at Auare named.
recnmtnend that it Ik> purchased fur the of the Maine (>ntra1, is bubbling to and iiiiliatiuu Friday ovotilng and banqueted
.. certain Instrument, purporting to be the last
at
tbe
Bay
View
House.
Tho
initiates
iHc
of
tba
department,
lie
believes
that
from
bis
ufllco
on
account
of
a
biul
attack
of
will and testanient of
Rev. J. W. Schafer, State MiHsii>uii-v
BRNJAMIN U. BENSON, late o( Oakland.
were: II. S. Allen, J. L. Dyer, George A. In said
"Sleep?” replied tbe other, “why I
county, deceased, having been preeented
of the New Churoh, has moved his head- it will bo of more use in uane of a hard hciatioa.
for probate:
slept eight of tlie
toe most peaceful, rest
quarters from Portland to this city and lira lliau would nn uxtra Are oumpAiiy.
Pif^l-leiit Wliitiimii of Colby University Ely, Elmer E. Hail, Artimr 1. Stowart,
ful, samfylug hours I ever slept. I
weeks Buooeesively prior to the second Monday of
will make bis home here in tlio future.
• g tie
.M uirlnster, N. II, to deliver Oscar !.<. Long, George Hutchins, Eruest November
Messrs. Patten.rad I’.tli'j.Iui uf Skjw
next, tu the Waterrllle Halt, a newspa
slept
superbly,
perfeoUy—in sliort, 1
per printed In Waterville, that all persons inter,
His work consists m part in holding meet began ro<lu tbrongb this city Thursday ou an Rtldress before a meeting of tbe tenob- F. Nutt.
slept ou tbe
ested may attend at a Court of Probate iheu to be
Tbe Phi Delta Theta Society held their lioUIen at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why
ings in different soctloiis of tho State and their way to (Lirdmer in company with ers of that .Slate.
the sold instrument should not be provou, ap
in distributing literature descriptive of tho Mr. Uiebanis of the Uieliard's Paper Co.
Dr. Fruil King and wife of JNutland aro iuiti.itioii Tuesday and Wednesday even proved and allowed, as the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased.
ings
and
will
go
to
Skowbegaii
tonight
for
New Church creed and purpo.ses.
to
spuiid
the
winter
in
Europe.
Mrs.
King
of that place. Mr. Piittcii is already iiiakO. T. STEVENS, Judge.
a bau(|uet nt tbe lleseltuii. Tbe following Attest: HOWABl) OWEN, BegUlur. 8w22
Tbe work of laying tho track on the arraiigi-mciits for the bii-.yolo tour of tbe is the ilangbter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
caudidHics
were
initiated;
WilUam
HarTrue
of
IbU
city.
WiscaUot and (jiiehec railruaJ is getting .Skowbegaii Club aud their fricud-s wbicb
M. .1. l>«^wis and family of Wa-shington, tiioruc, ’97, and Willard Asa Bates, Otis
That’s tbe whole story in 28 words.
along well. About twelve miles of the will take place next siiiumur. The route
Williams Fuye, Norman Keith Fuller,
It’s the roost perfect moderate prio^
iron has been laid, tbe operating crew now will be up tbe Kiuwiebec to 'I'liu Forks 1). C., who have Iweii two months or more
sleeper made. "Highest Award,’’ said
Ralph Hoyt House,Arad Erastus Linscott,
being busy in the town of Whiteilold. The from there tu .laekiimu, then n'eruss the at tbe Katabdiii Irom Works, are spending
WA.IiIiA.NXJ3D.
the World’s Fair. “A rightrous^award,”
Charles Willard Vigue, Ilerliert Maurice
new freight cars for tho road are being re line into Canada aud down tbe Cliumliore a few days in tliis city.
says tbe public. IxKik at the 8r.ATTKD
At
the
—LOWKST
PRICESat
Browne, Raymond Harold Cook,and Dean
river
to
the
St.
LawrcncJ.
‘rUe
party,
W.
B.
Nash,
one
of
tbo
editors
and
PiLOBiM.' Bold everywhere. But look
ceived from the Portland Car Company.
Tuliiian, ail uf ’98.
They are neat little affairs, well siiitod to after seeing tbe city of (Quebec, will Ibeu proprietors of tbe Hoekland Star was in
DORR’S DRUG STORE. out for imitations. Bold by tbe
go down tbe St. Lawrence by boat tu tbe the city 'I'Mesday, greeting old friends
the use for which they are inUmded.
Celebration ut Oak Grove,
Atkinson Furnishing Co.
iiioudi of^Ue Sagucuny river. Tbe ruiito among tbo cultogo men.
Messenger’s Notice.
14 8ILVKB STKKBT,
A most 'enjoyable event occurred at ovriex or tuk sHsuirr or kkknkuki; c-uuMTVr
The Ant of a scries of select assemblies
will then tic directly so.itli lIiroug)i Aroos
'rof. L. K. Wiirn-n of Colby delivered
Every Genuine Pllgrlin has this brass tag.
O.ik Grove seminary, Vassulboro, Wednes
arran^d by Capt. A. T. Sburlleff will be
STATE OP MAINE.
took county to Fort FairAdtl, llieuco tu an interesting illu-trated loeturo at tbe
OoUibcr Wib, IBM
day, Oct. 2‘Ub, it being the celebration of Kkkkf.hrc bs.
given this evening at Thayer Hall. Anoth
mills 18 IX) GIVE NOTICE, that on the ISlh
Bangor and back tu Sko.vbegaii. Mr. college Monday evening before an audi
Mr. C. M. Bailey’s seventy-fourth birth 1. day of October, A. D. isai, a Warrant
er course is to 1)6 given in the interests of
i’atU'ii kuuws this route tiuiruuglily, as ence eumpoHcd uf iitiideiits and citizens of
in liufolvenoy was Issued out of the Court uf In
day. Mr. Bailey, Mrs. Eleaiiora Wood solvency for said County of KcuiiuUm}, against
tbe members of Co. H., 2d Kogiment, N.
be has already rid-leii over it several tbo town.
of
^
man, of Wateivillo, and Mrs. Melvin the estateCIAIVIS
G. 8. M., on drill nights tho first and third
HUB of Waterville,
trap^
times, and be will duubtless make it one
.M
iss
Mabel
Andrews,
daughter
of
Rev.
Bailey of I’urtlaiid, woru present and after adjudged to be au insolvent debtor, on iietltlon of
'^oudaya of eacli month. The assemblies
■aid debtor, which petition was tiled on tbe
of tbe must oiijoyabto trips ever parlici- G. A. Andrews, formerly presiding elder
Afto.'i T-tr’-f . T'rt-frn nnd fYair F9ffc
tbo regular Wednesday meeting one biin- eighteenth day of October, A.D. ISUt.uitwblob date
will ooeur at the codoIiisiou of the drill
iii by Maine whooliuun. Siv r .1 o* i!ic of t''I .'-letlmdist Kpisnopal eliiirebes of
on olaliiis Is to be computed: that
dred aud sixteoh acholars repaired to tbe Interest
and will be given at Thayer Hall. Those
the payment of any debte to or by said debtor,
Waterville Cluu ara making liuii plu .-, to this district, spent Sunday hero visiting
the transfer aud delivery of any property by
BUSINESS
dining room, ami did ample justice to au and
also will be invitation affairs.
him are forbidden by law;; that a iiieeiing uf
acuuiiipany tlie party.
friends.
excellent turkey dinner with proper ac- the creditors of said debtor, to prove llieir debts
The Boston Herald of Got. 25 contains a
and choose one or more assiguees of bis estate
Cunslublo W. W. Kdwanls ou Tuesday ooiupanimeiits, including some beautiful will be held at a Court of Insulveucy, to be
K-iv. T. tl. Voleiitine, pastur of tho
A free copy of the Catalogue of
column review of Dr. Albion W. SiU'ill’s
drew tbe imines of 4Iui'Keo Cousciis ami P. fiowers, pravided through tbe generosity huiden at Probate Court Koom in Augusta,
suaiNcns
”lntrtMltiotion to tbe Study of Society.” Unitoriau cburcli, g-ive Ins audl<'tice Sun
at
3
o'clock
In
tbe
afternoon.
awD
•HOBTHAND
*The Herald says: "This is the ouly work day a practical hernioit. He spok I tlrst J. Brown us jurors fur tbe November of Mr. Bailey. At its close, Mr. Goddard,
»raMKS P. HILL. Deputy Hberllf.
term of tbe .Sui»erior Court, to be boldou tho principal, after making some appro
Portland, Me., senltoeny eddress.
which deals with this subjeot as a whole, of the uaturul Ix-auty and ma:)y a Ivautages
As messeuger of tlie Court of lusofvvuoy for said
IF.
toHA.W. - HKINOfPA^U
priate remarks, presented Mr. Bailey with
Couuty of Keuuebec.
3wlS
and we congratulate its author iqmu hav possessed by Waterville uii-l (beu wont on ill tliis city.
K. C. Cliuk, a graduate of Colby iu tbo au album eoiitaiuiiig tbe autographs of tbe
ing produced a treatise which is admlrnhly to discuKs some of the nuedi of tli-i city.
■ mieiits, as a slight token of their esteem Kknnkukc County.—In Probate Court at Au;u»lM, on the Keoond Monday of October, 1KU4.
adapted in many ways for tbe the stiid^ of Hu said that auiuug otlu-r Ibliigs tbe city class of ’1>I, was iu tbo eity Moudiiv, look
./Z)K(1K
K. AYKKGuantlaiiur
............................
sociology, and whieh, in spite of the hard nmula an opera bouse, where Ar>t-ulass ing SH portly us when be bvl tbe Colby |
ANNIE .Land IIKiCUKUT D. AYKItof Va«MtinOTII WHOLE
iNiro
AN1> GKOUNU,
ness of its style, is sun* to be ncce] led plays and other enturlaiuiueuls of uae-sort Glee Cl(d>. H'i is now on (be loud fur u
In said county, iidiiors, having uetitioiitHl for IIand another e.iii be enjoyeil. >\s an ex Ni*w Yurk Arm.
oeiise to sell the following real ealatii of said
wUl) much FatisfHetiuii.”
------A.T
Donnas
wards,
tho
proeeedz
to
Ite
placed
on
ln(«
reul.
via:
ample of 4lie kind of plays that Ir- would
Dr .I.dm L. IVpper of Norridgewoel , *
A il the Interest of said wants In certain real es
P. P. llcrbst) who h<u bj -u in the em like to bOO put on the stage iii the opein
tate sltiiHietl on the road leaallng from South
EDUCATE
VHM>Hlta>ro to Davis' Mills and now twcupied by
roR
rS.
ploy of W. P. Putnam fur some time, will buuse that Wuteiville ncctL, the speaker has «-Kl.dili-b"(l bims-.-IF in the pDii’ltee >of
.tohn Dorrity, In said Vasaalboro.
bis
ssiun.
nwdiviue,
sv*.
uu-l
OUDKUKD. That notice thereof be glvon three
shortly open up nii eHtablishmeut of his memioiieil ‘‘{'lie Gel H-'Uiestead,” wliiib
INFANTS
wi-ekssucccaalvely prior to the secoiurMonday of
own oil 'I'eiDple street, fur llio mHiiufiiU'< be tlioiight ought l < !)'• pt 'Kt'iiled in a city |•nr|KHl-H to Mmove llis famih tln i-o soon.
Novemlx-r next, in the Waterville Mall.a newsJlejiurlcr.
*
pa |M<r|>riiiled III Waterville, that all ;>ersouslnlerture of cigars, llis leader as a ten-cent like Wat-rville at b-a-«t unee a p^ar for
ezleil may attoiid at a Court of Probate then to be
I-*. W. Gowen l.'q.tlu- ««-ll known teiulioltleii at AiigualH, and Show caure, If jiny. why
cigar will bu uilled K. P. llis Hve-eont. the bake ctf the lU'ual qu il-'y nf \b(; pruSchool o» Shorthand zmo TvpewRiTiNa
tliu prayer of said iwtltloii should not lie granted.
■«nd a>r
Illuarttvd CsUiectM.
brands will be the K. P. ,fr. and "(>1.” diiotioii and the pr.ictical l.-ss-iu uf virMi», pi-i'.iine u,‘os*le, left tlie eiti .Miinday for
(L T. STEVENS. Jmige.
THB ONLY RCnrECT
Attest: ilOW<tKDOWEN, Uvgisler.
SWJO
L. A. CRAY A SON, Portland,
P.-i’n-<y
iMtiii.i,
win
r-Iuis
lu
Is-oi-i
an
exMr. Uerbst U au exparienoed cigar tusker bum-sty ami Hiuiplieity Ibal it teaches,
ibr
Newton Upper fails, Hsss.
lei«sA'‘‘
h'l’iniing
and
organizing
tour
and will undoubtedly put out Home flue i'bo three otlier particular wants whieh
Dear Sin {~1 bsve need your Renin's Food
two reun: can btsbly recommend It to tbo
gootls. He will use a genuine Siiuiatra tbe speaker mimed were a piiliHc lilir.iry, ihioii .hunt file NYi’St.
publlo. It IsearOhr too beet Ibod In tbe mar
M.ss Miiiiliii Puttison, il lugbter of
ket for InfSntaaiMfyouiix cbUdroni ourlUUe
wrapper on his ten oeiit giKuls.
a sebuul tor mamnl training and a kinder- Ever It W. Patlisim of St. Louis, former
Irs. R. J. HuHTSB.
OreenvUle, Rains,
A 920 bill, issued by the Ticuuio Na- gaiten. He dwell at luiigib on the lucd ly of this eity, uppiured heru wtlb the
Dear Bln I—lam anarw, have used your
Food a nvat deal, and 1 And it Is tbe best
tioual bank of this city, and Higtiud by S. of a publiu library aud uii the many use .I'lsbna SimjibiuH C'*., Thursday evening.
food usM for lofluiu, Youn respectfully,
Rrs. Osnsu Kcmmst.
Heath, preHident, was dn|H)sitvil in tho ful purposes (.hat hueli an iiistiluliou would HernoHi </f- l/irutrv is Marie L-iee'-ti-r.
SEND for ear Wefc» **The Care ud
Waterville Savings bunk a few diys ago. Bub'.ervt*.
Feedlav af laAtais,"
ilov. A. W. pul le, fuiuu-rly pastor of the
Free te mar addr
The bill was clean and in gomi uuiiditioii.
Harry Vallieis was in the eity Wednes Waterville .M t u iist Kpiseo)ial eburob,
Dollliir-6(ioilale Co., Bottoi,
At Mr. Heath died abmit twenty years
For which your Grocer will ask you 18 cents per pound.
day fur a short time. Harry has just been bus been truii-tferretl from tbo Maine to
ago, the bill must have been kept laid
reh'Htmd fimu a term of eunAuenumt ni tbe CaUfuroia uuuferunee luei will make
Our
price is lOo per pound.
away by sumo person of saving hivbits that
tbo Bangor jail and tbo ex)H<rieiieu has bis borne iu lliat State for tbe future.
length of time at least and probably lung
Look at II ill our window.
George D. Culter uf Cbillieulhe, O.,
(old o|Hm him. diidging from what be
er. Its appearance showed that it hud
SH)S, tbo ofliceih of that institutiuii do not wil l bus been the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Cut
out
this
advertisement,
never been circulated to any groat extent.
and send it to tbe makers of
trt>at Mr. Villieiu with that measare uf .M. K. Uwiuull, left for bis bmue WodiiesThose who attended the fool-ball game oousideratioii wbicb be regards as bis due. day. Mr. Culter is Mis. Dwiimlt’s brother
last Saturday afternoun, between the \Vi
Ia>ok at our drive,a nice,bright,sweet and good flavored Raisin
Fur this reason bu speaks somewhat harsh and she nceouipauiud him tu Boston fur a
torville High School and (iardiuer High ly of them ami of the metlmds employed visit to Iiieuds.
School eleven saw some good foot-ball by them in dealing with prisoners. They
E. K. Stoveiis of MiuneapuUs, a gradu
I Washing Ponder
playing on the part of the Waterville boys. made Harry work up Ibero, and lliis in al uf i'uburii Classical Instituto aud uf
Tbe Gardiner buys were outplayed at itself was an aAfrout tu bis sciisitive im- Colby .ill ijiu uIhss of ’8-1, was iu tbo eity
] every poiut uf Ihe game, aud at tho call u( turo. Tbo ebiiraotor of Uio work too whs Tlmrs’lu). Mr. Stovoiis is uuw iu the
Nothing cheap about them except the price.
with your address and 140.
time at the end of the second half, the lueb ^lie did not approve of. They made Amiritig tiadu uiid came oast for a visit to
in stamps, ond by return mail
yuu'll receive their tx;autiful
score wet 28 to 0 in favor of tbe home him bmp
UOKT-T IFOH-OkBlT ayHCmi
elp turn a twu-tou umebino UKcd in bis father ut bis old boiuo in Gaklaiid.
team. McFaddeu, Browu, Aldeu and tho preparing inuteriai fur brounis and lhif>,
WASHINGTON
Llewi II) u B. Cain, foriuorly of t(ii8 city,
Wing buys played remarkably well.
Harry says, bis cunstitutiun would not who fur tbe l ist three years has sung in
SOUVENIR SPOON.
A firti-olass musical is tu lie gWvn bear. Bailor aud liuet uf care burt> tvsti- 8t. Paul’s ebureb in loonisvdlu, Ky., has
Qiider the auspices of tbe ladios uf St. niuny to tbe bad truths in Mr. Villiers’s' resigned his. |)usitiuu to accept tho uffur Addreu, TIIK J. H WILLIAMS (.0.,
We carry the BEST.
(ilatioiibury, t'l.,
Marks, at Soper’s Hall, 1'uesday evening, words. Harry Was a g«H>d ileal diiieouruged of tbo pusiliun uf director uf niusiu in the
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT.
Got. 30. Ou tbe programme are vocal over tbe outlook for (bu winter, altbuugb Broadway Methodist Kpiscu{ml cburcli uf
Wt WBmnt Him*
iim4« of Uw hW, G«rma•IItw. ritro pUUd «Uh pws lUm, ozhU^ IswUm. gold
iolus by Mr. Hill uf FairAeld,songs by the bu still retains Us beautiful pair of cordu that city.
II , .1
Waterville l.Adies’ Quartette, duets by roy trousors.' He declares that be dui*sn’t
lu a uolioe of a lecture course to be
LOMT.
;
kuow
at
tbe
present
time
wbicb
way
tu
Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs. Flood, vocal tulos
givuu-in Kuoklaiid (bis winter tbo Ruckllutween Winslow K. K. statiuu aud Winslow
by Mrs. Hubbard, Miss BlauvUe Smith, I turn for an eahy way uf getting tbrongb land IVi6un« thus speaks uf one of tbe
t um«M a horse's shtu boot. Fiuder pleaM
Miss Adelaide Smith, violin mutio by the tbe cold weatber, but be is quite eertaiii uf Icotnrors fur the cuuruo: Rov. B. L.
ve with
•ii
JOSEPH EATON’ WlMsuiw.
' one tbiiig and tbst is, bo won’t get enugbt
WHIianis siiteis of Winslow, cornet solo
Whitman, D. D., president of Colby Uni
serving
another
term
in
Bangor
jail
if
be
by Mr. Libby, piano solos by Miss Hattie
versity, will speak Nov. 28 uu the subject,
I can And any way of avoidiug it.
Abbott and Miss Evie Morrill.
"Tbe Message of Youth to the Present
Fur Froeervlog CIOKK, FltUlT,
- TUK CAMH UHOCEBM,
I Four law suits, growing out uf tbe Age.” President Whitman is tbe fure^F1CKLK, UUTTKU, MILK, ko.
At the evening service at St. Marks
Sliuple aud liariuleaa. Foraalaby
Sunday pKening, tbe rector, Rev. J. W. settlement of tbe alTaira uf tbe Water- luust lecturer iu Maine, a tliau uf marvel
Sparks, made an earnest sUtomeut of the vUle City hospital, have been taken out of ous iutollectual powers.

“eOOD MORNINR,

SLEEP?"

Pilgrim
Spring Bed

*■

No. 501

Tlie Sljav

FRESH LEAF SAGE, in Bulk.

f

PURE SPICES,

GRAY’S ^s’l^ss COLLEGE

Subsiiiu^

iltother*8 Milk

Don’t Miss This Trade.

any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Bold by

I»ElH.OTr

XjOX7X>.

WATBRYILLK,

MK.

N

Notice of AssiKneo of His
Appointment.

A

t

Augusta, In the C«»unty of KeiinelxHt and
8tat« of Maine, the Mth day of Ontolmr,

The uuderilgiiud hereby gives iioll<n> of his m|>
........ ..................................
~~ Assignee of lh> estate of
ADELHEUT CIIANDI.KII of Alhhm.
aid county of Kennebec, Insolvent <t«htor.
petition by the Court of lue*dveuuy for said uouuty off Keiiuebeo.
■'------ ’ JUMBAMi WILLIAMHON, JIL, Assignee.
3w3l
I^OTICK Is hereby given that the sulwcrllM-r
iw has been duly anttolnted estsrutrls of the
last will an*l lestanieni of
FKANK C. TIIABErra, late of Oakland
In the County of Keunelteo. daxuuuMMl, testate and
baa undertaken that trust bv giving iwnd as the
__
______ All _persona,_ iUVIOIOI,!.
u—.**tg *1*
law dlr*»oU:
tlij
tnaiida agaluat the eslale of aaltl <looease<r, are
dtsalreil toesbibll the siune for M'tUeinenl; and
all indebted to aaid estate are requealed to make
iuiiuwllate payment to
ANNIE L. TIIIHKITS.
8ept. 34, IMH.
Uw30
KKsaKUku (/’OIIKTV.—In I'rolMle Court, at Au
gusta, on tbesetMilul Monday of OeWber. isol.
A QurWu lusUuiuetit, purporting to be titu last
will aud testarnent of
L. E. TflAYEK, late of Waterville,
In said eouiity, diseased, having been preseiiied
fur probate:
(jKlikkKU. That notice there<ir he glv*-** thrtw
weeks suoetMuilTely. prior Ut the secoinl Moinlay
uf November next. In ihe Waterville Mall, a news
paper printed ill Waterville, that all (Mtrstiiis liitereeUol may attend atat^ourt of I'rolmlv Ihvn to
Ite hidden at Augusta, and show <-hiiso. If an>.
why the said Instriiiiient ilM'uhl not l>e |>rot*’d.
appruvial and aiiowwl, as the last sill simI tesl*^
muni of the said di^etuuHl.*
U. t. HTKVKNH, Jinlge.
Attast: HOWAllD OWEN Iteglster.
Jw’fo

[VORINE

V

* BRING THE CASH.

C
AN Tl FE RMENTINE.

GEORQE ¥. DOER,

■iOiililialei

•

And Save 10 per Cent, on Yonr Grocery
Exi>eiise8.

J. H. PEARSON CO.,

Drutiit. 38 Main »t.,

Ulrawa.

WATERVILLE, ME.

IS THE

______________
.... .he
November next.lii
tli Waterville .Mali, aneaspa
per prluteal lu Walervlltv, that all iM-rsons in
UreeUt*! may allend at a Court of I'robati- tlcit
to be holdeii at Augiisla, an<l show uause. if an>,
why tlie prayer of saht petition slntulil not lagranted.
•
D.T.HTKVENH.dudgi-.
Attest: aoWAUD OWEN, Uvglstvr.
3w#>

KNIUUTH OF PVTUIAN,
UAVKLOUK LOIMAK, NO. 55

n HAVE VOOB

OMlA* Ualt. FUlstod’s lUucIi.
Wwtwrvtlle, Me
HiMtseverj 'lliursttayevening.

A

WATKUVILLK LOUUK.F. « A. M

IVOs BABA.
8TATED (;(jMMUN1CAT1(JN.

Monday Kvoulug, CK-t 33, i5b4.
WOUK, F. C.

Attrsat.

5 Lbs. for 25 Cents.

TEA & COFFEE DEPARTMENT,

NOW

KKRgNHXC CtiUMTV.—In I’roltale Uoiirt.at Auguala, «tu the seooud
Monday -tt
of (K’Utbxr, IsoA.
^-......>1 Miiuday
MA1T1K A. HA'J ll.tWAY, (iuardlaii >A
MAITIK HATHAWAY and
FItANK W. HATH A WAY of WaUrville.
in said oouutr, tnlnors, having |teilttoiin<l for
lloeiise Ut sell the foltiiwiug reaf estate of ss^d
wards, the prooeeds to he |dHn«il on inter* st, vis
AH the Interest of said wai'ls In a I’ertain imim'uI
uf land situated In the Utwii of l'r<’s*|iie Isle In
the county of AroosUsik, on llie line of llm n* t»
llangor and AroosUMtk rHilroMil.
(JHItKKKO, That notli'u thentof be given thie
■ - ■to the set'oinl
|„| .Muii.liiy <1
weeks suiusitsslvely prior

Hats.,

I

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

OTICEIs liaraby given, tluit thesiibsorlher haa
liMii duly appolntial Admliilstralor on (lie
""nAOMI N. IIKYNIII.IM ut.
WII..I..W.
In the eouiity uf KennebtM-, (ItMteiutMl, hit*'*ilHln,
ami baa undertaken that trust by giving bond i
tbelawdlrects: All pereona.there
•refore, fiavliig il
mauds against the twtale of said dueusse*!, are
desired to exhibit the iwme for settlernunli ami
all Imlebte*! to said estate are re*|uesled lu iiiMke
Immediate iwyment to
W. T. IlKYNOl.DH.
(Jet. B. IKH.
aw3<)

NEW ALASKA SALMON, THIS SEASON’S PACK,

Cut Me Out

P. S. HEALD.

T. B. EANB'l BD, Hee'y.

1. o. o. r.
msiunrltnn Lodge, Mo. •(), oiMt* Wodoeadny
ovenlng at l-Btf o’clock,
Ist Vcduccday,
luillatory degree.

Xd

Id
lib

JOB-WORK

‘

tot

"
"

W
*d

V*
^

Ahlniin Kncatupnicat, Mo. If, moots oa the
Vd and 4tk Friday of oacb luoutk.
OaatOB UallAut, Mo. 84, moots oa tko Isl
Vrldav of o««k asoath.
IvB

13 o

.

THIS IS THE PLACE,

IkOKCAIi HKBKKAU LOIMIK, MO. 41.

I. O. u. r.
M<m»u Istaud 8rdTues«Uy evenings of osob luontb

OF

ALL

OXHLHS.

INITIATOUY DKUaKK tbe UtTwwda).
WATI(HVIl.Llt LOUUa, MO, A. U. V.W
Hofular Mocllngest A.O.U.W. Hall
AkKULU Bt/H K,
V
Mscsort aad Voarih Taoodays of oacb Moatb
at 140 FJf.
riUKLlTV LOI>OM, MO. I, D. OV U..
A. O. U. W.
Moots tot snd Brd WwIimniLsjs oI cook oroutb.
UU.W.ilALU
A- AJBHULD BliOUK.

WE CAN SUIT YOU.
THE

MAIL

OFFICE.

!■''J'wiifcA..4iKirt; t AiJ’iiiK'-'.f: i-<'.

HER

She ^ateetiUe Mnl
PUBlilSIIHI) WRK.KLT AT
10 MAIN ST™ WATRBVIIiWi! MK

<

PRINCB at WyMAN.
PlIlltllKIIRII Alfll PRfU'BIKTOIll.

ftotiK of tlie Tmllef Cnr.
1 romn from lintinta of huay men.
ftvoniin and alloy.
I clrrlu In and uiit affnin
With hiany aciirva and tally.
I Jam my aislea i-lioeh full of man,
Thbnuli lint nuTophei Im It.
I run iH-liiiH-ll; ihn taaiiKtuU It'll'—
My latiuli melt do not ten It.

A nirkel for a tfrnp, you know,
It rf'ally very clever,
For iiieii may eome and men may RO.
Ilnl I Ko rm forever,
^

flabirrlptlon Prlo«, SS-OO !»•» ▼•«»?
• l.no ir l’»M In Ailvnnrfi.

Pomo cranky it-oplr half lielles-e,
ller-iiiine lliey pay a lilekel,
Tlict thoiild for II ft wfll rrvellT.
Huch jo>t n Hphthx would llckle.

FRIDAY, OCTDltKK 20,

Hut while n few may k|i-k jK-rhai*#
And thiuklf Itn'l fnniiy
II la the oiiet Willi cIliiR to Btrapt
Who lirloR inn etiicka of money.
And men may Mwcnr.nnd fear tlietf hair
Alid eii> llii’v're iiiiite dbRu-»tid,
Dul ni tfo rluht aloinr whene’er
TTm' Irolfey Itn'l biihled.
-Hjracu I I'oat.

Manifold
Disorders

..j r>c««lon«<l
..........inure n
>overi«hcd condition of the'blood. StifCht

fminirllies.H not corrected, develop into
wrioti* maladies, tuch at

i

Cured by S. 8. S.

.

Senil for <>ur Ttcaiue m4ilc<l frre totny •dilietr ^
gWIFT BI’KOinC ct).; AUanU.Gn. ,

What’j
In
Clover
a qucsiinn iliat every jihysl
9 Clan
in Ihe J.mil will answer —

HEALTH I Now universally
known to possess unriv^iiled me*
(licinni iiropcrties. The la-nefit
of the medical knowledge of ten ceiUO'
riei and more, in every country uinler
the sun, has le.nd up to the pt'ep.ira*
tiun of

^
^I
\I
f^
f'
i'

I

It is a step forward hi the trentmi,‘nt
of disease. Clover BitterA is cum*
pounded hy the formula of nti experh
enced physician, tlie result of years of #
Bucce^ftll pinctice,'nnd now offl red to W
Ibe pulilic^sj’ilh confidence, nnd will! ^
the endorsements of ninn^ emiixnt ^
physicians, r It in all inedicine, and a
nolhinp l;ut niedicinev ,
tui«s
^
diseases of Ihu-IUot^l, Stdmach, Liver, .
and Kidncys.-'’'-^*iii»>«nlure uf^its in^'re* ^
dienls cun){H.-Is it fo cure. Il will cure (
you.
Sold under the prupHctiir*'i>o>Idve Ruafan* I
tea fay aR druKRitti. ' Full pint IkUIIo, ,

•i.l)0t ebuttWa. on.oo.

CLOVER HEDICINE CO.
AugusUi; Me.

ipekop dlf kory Jock,
I brUkc the jwiTlnr lIdcW;
hut Vre II strut k-irn.
It was nu-nJfJ nealn—"I
likkiiry dkkiiry duck I

Always the same:
You can count on it; N'miiter Imw Kid the iMo.ik, Lc Pace’s (Hue
will rneod i( so it vvIJI
It is .1
Sure sticker. Ile.ivy iu.imif.ictui'ers use U t"
jtun le.ither belting;, yet it Is e.iiully suited to
a fine book-biiidinn or dehcite fancy-work:
can injure notlnn^'.
CoiiUins no atiJ.
Requires no heating'.

LIQUID A III P

ReADYf*^US&Wi ki# k
BoTTirs locrnts. Sold «'\i-rv»li'’rc.
Cans with lutcnt lowr t-ir AU-ih.tiilcs.

17
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do you cough?

I

rlK» j‘o« kiiot«'Oinl a IKtlu ('Oligli!
D* a duiigcriMiM tliluu f
■

DOCTOR

lACKERSI
IREMEDY!
ENGLISH

: will stop a Coufpb at any ttmo:
• and Curo the womt Cold in;
Itwolvo Hours. A 26 Cent Irottlo:
5 may snvo.you ^100 In Doctor’uj
■ bills may save your life. ASIS;
5 YOUU DRUGGIST TOR IT.
•

:

j

I'r

:............ PUrV‘pVNK"lf‘LL8."""”*‘" ;

■Dr. Acker’s English Pills:
:
Fi'UK iNi»iGi:vrioN.
■nm«ll.
M U«'>fIi«- ullkllK- ImiIIt*

:
.

a W U. not'KEU * fo . tS W.at llrii*Uwa>. h. \ . ;

.•••«»••»»»•♦» ....................

Sold by 1^11 Drug:tfl8t8.

HORSE POWERS

>{n. hliii-«f..r TtlUFM{ILNi;A ri.KANJNG
1.1 Mill, •uU.*«A\> IN4; U tuiir with ctn-ulnr
■ butl ('r*«af('ut Drug iakw*.

World’s
Fair,

CHICAGO.
S.kiumh.!«.

• • ilif Itl H'r. oiiNDlttiiiiK l.HNy irrnfl, l>uru«
I ililf . tlunnllly atul Quiilliy of Murk.

-ffl;h''"^A.W.GRAY’SS0N8,
lUlAMJCt*
SlANDrAert/NXIiS,

V u IL.IM.

lliblil.t:TUffMbl’IU.>ti!t, Tk

('svt-klH.fttid Trade Miirko obtiiiicd. and all Pat
<‘i>t bualiiDiui ((iiidiK tt'd fur Moderats Fe«t. ^
Our Office ii Oppoiile U S. Patent Offles.
•iidwtoaiiM-iurr pa’i'iit lu U-(>h lluiu tiiaii tbuae
rruude from WhbIiIiil'Ioii.
Hoad iiumIi-*, draw lue "r pbotu.. Mitb di'i«i'rlplinn Wi* udviae, if pntcaUblu or imt, Irro «>l
charer. Our U-v not
llll pal.-at n-i iirrd
A Pamphlet, ”iiuw ti> Oliiain i’alcatN,'’a itlt
tiHUU'i ofai lual cllcate iii your Stale, ’'oiiatyiur
tuHU, vi al fri'c Addri'NA,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
CppRsii* Palant Offict. Washlnoton 0 C

Agent,. $7S
a a..k Vt.
uxiioir The
lUabI IH.k H taker. « Mb. • all ik«
Ui.li.rl-i afriitfl, lueke uibuM.
W tall**.
auJ ditra Ibra

aitlwal •rUlbk Uta bkuilt. Yu«

,

TELL.

One of the Loveliest of Ladies Writes Our
Readers a Letter They Will Never Forget.
It is a Grand Letter and Well Worth Redd
ing.

'

.,

Whe

an othertrotif)lMomQd(v>a»eA. Tociir?
thi'sc is rL*(|Utreda safeami reliable rem
edy free from anv harmful IngredbmK
andpiirely vcffetaiile. Huch iin|RK3|
It le move s all imi)Urities|^^^V4
fro’e the lilood and thnrough-*“““““"
. )y (leanv-s the ayttem. 1 houtand.s of
cases III the worst forms of blood dis*
, eases have Imm

[why

TO

llOlIMt lOlt TIIK HKA OTTKIl'H IIOMK,

SCROFULA,
ECZRMA,
RHEUMATISM

■ •••••■■•■•••■•a

60TY

l-uek Ihr kuKuk. Ifa* nta.hl»*d»r«
tbr rrel Itrukl |«.IUkr.| dtebr*.
atid fbwrfnl aim A.i K«llrd
\Bu|rf. uuM>li>dkaa4t'» gUibliit.

U.krB.a>br*.u.>niuet.<'k,«(>,

^m^BB^F^darkb aanauud ('i>rH(*iiriM
«r. P- IIAUItlKUN At'O.. CUrk Ha. II, I'ulMmbuk, a

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Gontraetor.
SHOP, 29 KKLSEY STRKbT.
KkliniHlo oil Mink (ir aiHrrlal pi>>aiptly fur*
iilida-.l oa ni^.lii-iilion,
44lf

i>r It la Hhlf>|M-r Glilriiiiiti Will !•*
ItIHi'lf lie riiMla It. .
'I’be litiJi* •.ehnoiiiT Nallin , Mftrlin left
tliiiK'iiu, Alaaku, iihaul ii iiinatli iiga in
’m'tiiVkvf H reputed iHitiiid where llenry
(Ihleiuiit/, the eapitiiii uf Iho litili} ^rafl,
‘ expeelft t<> find i;ieut Ireiihiires. 'Hie treiiH.
i^ru which he 1fl aeekipfr Ih not hiiried.
expectH to Hull llie wealth wiiieli hd i;i Keek
iii^'uit’1*111)HteiioiiH ihliuu). In HhorL lie
is liiiiitiii^ Hen ,otters, tlie eonls of wliieli
iinitmilK am inorh Vid’uiihle ilaut tlioHe pf
the.’iiiHjorilv of HesiU. .As the Kea_-otter
is nipidly fM’coiuiujr ejitinet the fur he-ar*
itij; HkitiH.nre Iwcuniipj; 'iiioje nud' inoro
vnlunlile.' Yioad Hiu’eimeas lire now worth.'
iiH hl^i' iiH ii^llOtl. Uapt" Oltleinul/. helieveH '
that Ih‘ wtit dineover an iNlaiql ulnioNt alive
witla liiu Hf.i- otle^i, aiul thni hi<f .rew/iMl;
tyill he iiK ^leat ns llmii^h lie had iIIht^
eoveied a lich j'old tiiiiiu.
iMir'iuaiiyseaiH Iheri’-Iiiis U'eii a tradiihin aiuofijr healers mid the rmpieiiters of
llie iROninj; Hea that there exisled a lost
piftmliMv of Hpa oUeiH. 'I'he ulorv tohf hv
'Jd healers is ahoiit all iNlund iiptiii w.hieh
the e)eh uf iiiau laive seldofn rented, away
out to llie weslwiird'ol' the Aleutian Lies,
wliiuh in tJu* liiiedniK place uf the sea
aier, rinM' m)steii«iiiH leef has In'en
'<eiiteh> d Ti.i’iu a desiilloi) way. liy iminy
ealin;; v< nS< Is, liTitiioiic have had Ihn foi'
tn le to lliKt itMISS K.
i'lio Nnllin Marlin has hcnii fitted out
• oeaijy a parf) oii ii ll)oniU|()j hrareb lor
Wo fiiivo M'l’uived this reiii irkiddv in
I le IokL iHlaiiil. 'i lie mi-MihciK of llie parly teresting letter, wilh the aee.unpoiyiog
are ('apt. Harry Ohlenml/., thr owner of Ix-Antifnl portrait Irnm Miss 1'^. Itarke, of
llie little heliooiH-r; .iaineH Hiddle, and. Amoskeag, N H , ami we placn them beFil’d Huj'iie. ‘I hey an* a|l eonfhlent of font onr readers:
'•LM'iitiii^ the wealtli wliii-h tlie\ h'lieviMH
“.So/o »ft4*i* gridoadog from scinyd, J
.iwailin^ the lilc-ky diseoveiers of* the hist was hirii-keii down with nervous prosira‘oiradiM’
riie Nellie .Marlin arrived at tioii, ami no one hut (i<x| knows whnl I
flaiieaii about two niontim a^^o wiili a-eitr- snlfered.
t;o ot Heal, Hea otter, hlaek fox, he.ir and
“I was HO nei'vmis that Iho'leaHt little
mink HkiuH 'I’lieHc were dinpuHed of for thing would e.tuse my hu>irt to iiutter and
hliipH ht’-ie.H and provisi-.iiH. .Mail) of the pilpitale. I was also troubled with M-ver«‘
skiim eaine lioiii u Hinall islaiiil in I'linee lieulaeliu and liiZKineHs, wliieli nutilted mu
Williain'H .Sound, wliei<‘ claiiie.H llnldle, foe any menl.d woik. 1 tiied several
foriiierly a .Montana man Iuh K”n ' into highly recommended compounds, but they
tliu it'ihineKH bi' leariiig hlauk foxen Two did me no gmid.
W'.'U'N a^o he Jaojght two paiiH, ;ni*i IIiih
“ \t last, 1 'leeided to give lb-, (ireetia's
spring liiH lu’iut was gla»hh‘in’d hy the ad N Tviira blood mid iiervo romedv a finl
lent of a litter of five, wlioso HkioM jn an Wliat a bies'-ing it has provinl lo me! 1
Ollier year’s time will hu worlli from -'jiLlOO can truly say thut I owe my iircHeul oz>
to
eaeh.
eolh'iit heallii to Dr. (1 reeiio’s-^^^•l vnra
' It wan Hn|i]>oni'il that the Hcliooner would Idood and nerve/emedy. Wo keep it in
n'Minn to rnnee W’iirinm'H Sound, hut the tlio hoii'ti*, jiH it i'liien a Hick head;u'ho oi
.aiiHimlly taige ipuintity of piovisioii,. m tii-algi.i ill every ease, and gives hii'liken ahoaid ol her iit'oii-eil a hUHiiieion mediaie relief.
that Home heeiet i xi edition was ahoul to he -“I am sn gratefid for the good this wonimdertakeii. ('apt Ohlemulz, when ipie .•* di^rlni remedv has dune me, and ill order
lioin*»{. was eloHe-moiidied, hiil the d.iy that oitu-i puiir siilTerer.s. may bo pointed
h ifotr I In* Hehooiu-r siiiied he lH‘e.iiin' more to (lie tiatli of iie.dth, 1 deem it my duty
..............
I le then amioiiiiei d that lo ntate what Dr. (iieeno's Neivara blisid
a K'-aieli was to he nuide for the tnuhi loiial 'mid nerve remedy has done for me. My
sea-ottei’K hieeding place. The t’aptaiii faith IS Ho Ktrmig in this grand niedieiiie
IS II (Icep-wiiter H-iit; a tall, big bomd, ami wiiieli has lione iiii* so iimuh goisi, tiiat I
-t ingh-graiiied nniriiier.
urge others to iiso il and get well, 1 liav<r
“VeH, I'm Inmnd on a voyaije of diseov- recommended it to several, who liuvu tried
ery,’* HJiiil the Captain, in lespoiiHo to a
--------■ /
ijnery regaiiling llie reiiHon of hiHelahorate
pi'i'paratuiiiH. “Yon have heard of Ihosi*
nea-oller rocks out to the westward?” pf(*i and n ili ms. (ftlier altnicliuus of the
riiey were lirst foinid hi Unsshin iiavigii* ” Tabto” aro to lie the Cotundiia College
nos ill (he last eeiiinry. Well, 1 am going Mamlolm Cliih, (lie CniverHity of I'eno'
sylvaiii:i ll.uij « Club, amt perhaps the Vale
to lind them or die in the attempt.”
“l''or neaily live vents 1 have hailed and (iiiitar Clah. The autliorn’ reee)iiioii i.s to
Haded iihoiiL to the w’e.slwnrd, and ail tin; take pi.ice on Saturday, Dt'coniber S, and
time I have been linnling for Iho.so . low- already many distiiigiiiivlied writers iiavtr
leefed roeks wheie ihu sea otters breed acceptjd iiiviiatioiis.
.\buiit a yeiii ago, I ran iieioss an ohl
ILiihsiaii sea eapt’iiii at Kodiak. Ho told
THIN (H>AT NMOKKN.
me hu IiikI tJio record of an old Htissinii
navigator who speaks ot iiiiding tbo.se
le i’refei-M a Clear ll*iviiiiu, Imt Comes
KH-ksniidot killing iiboiil lINI Hra otteis
Itowii to CUtSHrelh'ii It lie Has To,
I'liat was many, many veaiH ago, and no
A hilly-goal that smokes cigars and
line lias been knovvii to set fiuit on the
plaei'siiiee. I am the ne.xl man who will igaretlcs, just like a man, is in llie poH*
lind tho.si' ruCks, il the plaeo stit) exists, •,e*isiun of Charles UolH*r, at ll!() Kraiiss
Htiect, Caroiidcicl.
'Iho goal has a
lid thcie ought III In* in-h liillilmg.
“I iii'ide a e uiti.iei with the old Captain I wclve-ycar growth of horns and .v 1‘ctTeii.in
appendiigu
of
about
tho S’lmo age
md agieeil to give Inin a thiid id the
kiiin Wi* get il he Would tell the lue.ltioii w.ivitig gracefully and iHlorouhly from his
if tin- r<'ef. f ile hargaiii was stmek, and chin. .Vf.er a hearty repasC iipoii tin,
tioni the lug book ol llu' Ivussian I gut the t.icks, rags, paper, amt eiervthiiig else in
• x let l.ilitinie and luiigiliule nf the place hight Killie, as he is e.ilh-d, takes his
I he log de'>ellbed the leeks US a low leei .sit*.sta. I'litcsH a cigar or cigarette is provvlneh Is alnio'.t covered at the high stage.. viilcd the aitcr-mca! enjoyment is all
Ilf (iie tide. \n)way I'm idl' to lijid liie iiroki'i) up for Ibilie, and im bU'ats cun-'
''pol, and I think this lila<-k, gieasv tmiidly mitil provided with a smoki.
No m«b-iit lover of the fi-.igraut weed
Hebo.uier of mine vvill eoiilain the valin* of
king's latihom wbeii I leturii, for sea polls at a cigar with mure relish than this
otter skins are wuitli finm •‘S'HHl to tt^lllKI goal. \ complacent snide curls his up
now, and ate eoiistiititly iiieieastng in per lip w'licii the lighted weed is pbiecd m
Ids iiiuiith, and tho light fore foot makes
v.ihie.
“ I'lie r .eks are nut a m>lh, fur, Itesiiles niotioiis toward the wliiskers as though to
the ltii^..iuii's log hook, 1 liave the word o| stroke th< m. lint Ibtlie is no ordiuary
Capt. Miiiphy, who was drowned in Mur- Miiuki r, nor is lie unskilled in th** hahit
pli)’.s eavi* III ISS'.I. He made many dar He is not only a coiimasFenr of the host
iiig tiipH III ins little seliooiier, and told char H.iv.iiia good-', tint is an adept at
me that he sighted tin* locks mice during la.st piilf.ng ami giaccitd m.inipnbiti’Ui of
tliestnim. Hi* was anxious to lit out and tho weed wiide in Ins munih. The smoke
ibid them again. Hi* vvoiihl iiiive done so IS never pnlfcd out of his inoiitli. Itdlie
iiiliales It ami blows it out lliiongh his
had not death intervened.”
TiiV s(or) is }ik«' m.inv told of indiien no'tid.s io gieat elonds. it is r> biteif that
lie
allcinpod lo maku a smoke nag onee,
treasures, hill us Capt. < liileiinil/. feels
siiliieieiitlv assuied fioiii ditVereiit soiirees 1ml m pnckeriiig up his h|x'' Mvallowed the
of the existuiee of the tucks to go to the eigar, hla/.e and all. Ho evidciitly relished
expense ami lime oi making a |ii|>, llieii the iul as a dainty morsel, for since that
IS a possibility of Ins diseoveriiig the place, incident he never (aki-s moic tliaii one or
especially as lie elaiiiis to have the latitinie two ptiiV^ III a eigar nr eigaietie, hwiiIIuwh
it down, then liluw'.s (he smoke <ait uf his
.iiid liiiigilnde of the location.
'Ihert* was iiiiieh speeiilalioii in .Inneaii nusirils w'llii the ease and grace tli.il
as to the probable eoiir.se the sehooiier would pat to shame a two-legged cigar
would take. .Some believed that it vv< iihi ette iiend.
(l IS Old) of iale (li.it Hitiie taiv taken to
he tuwaid Amiidir (iulf, nii (In* Sili'iiau
eoiist, hut others eunteiided (h.illhi.s would ■ he i'lgaretlu Imhil. It was appaiciilty
he loo f.ir iiurlli. Tin* giiater ininiher ol with m.ich legiet th it a liMalier g’sit in
people iiielilied lo the heliei that it.s eoin.se III adjoiiiiiig >ar>l waieheil him tackle the
would he tow'.il'il Cape Olmtoisk oi K ira* pijM’is. Jle picli’is eig.irs as anile, luiw*
giiiski i.si.iiid, vvlidi' somi' thou ght the cVi’i', but when nnibing beitei is io be liad
iiiVsteiions isl.iinl iinitt lie oil K.imeliatka. .1 elgafctle is wi'lcuiiie.
t'h.iiles Ucbi'i', tlie owner of (he goat,
Capt. ( dileimil/ is not expected li.iek lot
some i.iunlh.s, and, even if sue. eisitil in notices ins growing (ointness foi eigavbis seaieh, it is not |H'oh.ible tint In* will eitcs witn iiinch alarm. “With a cigar in
make known tin* wln'ie.ilnuits of his liens iiLs iinmili,” icm.iikid Ml. KcIkt, ''in*
lite Island. Itowcver, In* will iii'dunbtedlv looked liko the Iidl-giown,tvvelvc-)carnlil,
itemuiihtiati* whether the leputed island ot ititbpouud goal In is; blit when hu wants
imtohi wealth is a lealilv or .i myth. If a to dmie i(|> with a cute liitio cigareltu it
leality, the island mav louiani sea otlei--. spoils his haud-'ome cast of coimtemince.”
Ill such ipianlities (h.il seveial million dol My. Kchcr IS veiy s dicitoiis for tin* vvelfaic oi his animat, ami hiis great expectiflars m.() l>e lealt/.i-d from tlnii* skins.
dons that the cigarette crusade now on in
tin* city Will Ut earned into tin* luiimal
4,0011 \\ II.I. I .VK.VI.
kingdom lind save Ids goat fri.iii (he
giave ofaeontiimed eigaredu (lend.—St.
Novel Kiiti'ilainmeiit lo He lleltl la New
{.Olds (ilulN’-Dcima-rat.
\tiik I OI lU Iteiielll.
'I'lie lio)H and giils who tend limpet's
Y'mmg I'eople are engaged in the com
mendalile (ask of iai<.iiig liiiitls to en et an
ludiistiial .School biiilihiig at (ioisl Will
rariii. I his lann is Im-ated in .Maine,
iait It takes poor Ihi)s lioni New York
Cit), tiom lloslmi, .mil many towns, who
have no home, no p.irciits, and are likely
to bring lip ill jails, and gives them a
giH-d ( iiii'ti.m liome in (lie eomi(i), mi
edue.tlion, and a eliiinee in lift*. I'o help
the fend for this Indiistii.it .'sehtHil the
leiideis uf till* pap<‘r.n:ini”d me to hold a
"Ui>uiid Table" at 1 Inil)-st vi-ntb streit
a >(1 I'lith .\veime, N Y , on Fno.tv, Nut
niday mid .Mnmlay, Heiciiiber 7, H, ami
111. .Moiiev pii/.es aggi<gating several
hundred doltars in vnliie are to he awaidi d
lor exeellenee in needlevv >il , pliottigruphv.
luelltal work, t‘(e., the pii/u mlieles llteu
lieiiig otfei-t‘(l for sain in aid of tlie fiiini,
which is to Ik) cijirdly divitit‘ti hetvvct u
tin* Induhlrial SehiMil lM*foi4v mentimnd
and St. .Mary's
Hospiiul for Cliildieii

<f(ie siM'i'iid festiiro of dm “Kmiinl
Table” is Ui Ui a rnniiiou of us many boys
and girls who read Harpei's Y'onng Teupln as possilile. These young folks iiiive
STABLES.
invited the writi'ts of tin ir favoiite storie.-,
to meet, them a novel thing' whi<-h wuh
KLMW'OOIa JK/I’Ki, aw.l HII.I f.K HI'KKK'I',
carrieil out with great snecess at Cine.igo
hist year, when mote tlniii a .seore oi tii*
(IKU. .IK\VKLL,.i*uur it.
mous authors met seveial thoiis.iiM) uf the
HACKS Kult Kl’NKH.M.S. WKUlUMiS,
bi>)s and giiU for whom they had written
l^\ltl•|^.S, hii;.
HU much, .\nother featnn* is (he exhihi*
Ai«u liargoN for t.krg<'
linn of a ^U,tKKt |H>st.ige si,uni>, which is
Th« t'lopriwtor'a |M<nuiaaI «lluati>>a ulvca la ipiite as temurkuble it ita way av a
Lsttlag lUiu Itouniiag Jiora.-*, Orderk lofl at Ibw
liiabltf VI UvUil Uitieu. Cuuui>cUMt b) MluphuuM, (k)t) Uiiiiiioiul; uml anoliier is u eolieviion
uf dolts lupii'Mmtiiig luiiity ju'uuliar p4H>*
Ht.

Di.nvvuoi)

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARQIN6

.\ai4>N<l Till’: llt'I.I.N .\M> ItK.YIlN.
Tom Iteaol \i*n(urcH I'poii Mo* lloani of
TrM<l4' iu ('Iilcaifis

Lx Speitker U ed ft II into (he h inds of
(he brokers m Chuiigo, .Momiay.
.\ueoinimided by Congicssm in .vldiicli and
• ’x ('ongi'es'*m.in Dimh.im, ho enleretl (he
II .lid •’{ 'Tr.ide .'lO'l made his way (4> (In*
ceutre ot (In* Hour befoie Ills piest'iiee atti u’t«'d a'lentioii. .U length a strmigIniigctl biok>r iu (be po k pit eauglit Kight
of liini and slioiiled '’Huiiah I’tr Tom
Kccd ” .V liimdicd stroug-luiiged (raders
eiinght lip (he eiy ami in an instant (lie
pits wi ll* descilcd 'Th«‘l'e VV.ls a lil-ll to
wln'ie .Mr. Uecd hIoihI howiilg and siidlmg unit, ill another ii.staiit. he w-is Ihwiu*
up agdtisi (he tei>*giitpii t iblc4 at (be
west side of the liali.
He was entirety nnprcp.iied fur sneh a
liureej spont-ineoiis uml deiiionhlralive
welcome luid it w.is some lime Imfort* In'
leeovered snilicieiitly to grasp the li.inds
extended. .V
was caih’d for, but
Mr. Kced had made tho visit willi tho
exprc.vs nmleibtamiiiig that he would nut
have to talk and coiitenteil Iduisclf wilh
haiidsli ikoig. After lA iiiiiiutes, during
which linn* he was grt-eted by t-evcial
huiidtetl hiokeiM, Mr. Kecil and Id.-' e'cort
man.igcd (o etigo away to tho in.dii mitrame. He esca|M*d amid h volley of
hurrahs.
He .'isike iu (In* uftermHin for a few
udnules to (he Kepublieaii eonimerciHi
traveling men at tbeir huadipmrteis on
Fifth aveune and had a lumiilluons and
cuthubiustic aiiilicnoo.

ilL'llKK.
it and iKirn cured.”
Here is tin* volntilary te^iinbny of n
most OHliiiiHliln lady, that slpi was. uiired
hy Dr. (irceau's Nerviira bhsid ntrd nerve
n’lni’ily.

it i* a womlerfDl triliiito to tho grt‘at
valdn of this medieino in eiirinit disea'C.
Th*'ro is a large class of people who,
wliilu not exactly siok, siilTur (runi cxtreino
itervonsiiesK, fetd weak and iiruii, laek
their old-tM»e Htr(*i)gth and ambition,
They do not eat or sb-ep well, w.iku morn'
ings tired, with dull-f-oliiig h *ad and no
iiielioaiioii to take hold of th ■ r work
'To all Hiiuh we would reeoiiimend Dr.
(iicene’s Nervunv bluoi am. ncrv4i rente
'iy, for It will certaiidy give strong nervits
'ind vigorous IhkIius—m fact will make
yon strong and well.
This luodiuino is recotur icndo I by doo*
tors. It is not a patent insdieiMu. but the
preserijvtioii of Hiu most Miieee.sHfiil living
**peetnliHt ill eiiting iiervoiis and cliroidu
<liseaseH, Dr. (ireetm, of IH Teiiiphi l*laee,
llustuii, Msss. Hehis (he Urg.’St prae>
lion in llm world, and this graed medical
discuverv is tho resn t of his vast i-xperienco. Tho great rtmntalion
^4>'*K>nu
is a giiHmiiii'u tliat this medicine wiT
cuie, anti the fa k that lie can ha' coif'iil.t
ed (>y aiiyuiiu at any timo free of charge,
pi'r.ioimlly or by letter, gives alMolnio
assurance of the beiietleinl aetioii of this
wonderfur iiiedici.io.

A Test of Ailimlnaiii.

The Navy Dopartineiit at WiiHhingtoa
has just eompieted a test of alniidnnin as
a material for ships’ bimLs, with the object
of determining its adaptability to naval
nsoH willi results (hat deinolibh some of
till) elaburatu claims mado for tho metal.
On ncciuiiit uf its comparatively light
weight its utility on boani sliip is almost
inestimable, if it wero nut lor the fact
that it has bei'o shown to Iw excimdingly
siiicrptible to tho corrosive action of suit
water. 'Two Hheels, a Hixt<M>nth uf an
inch tidek. were immersed in sea water
for three mon Ii.h at tho Norfolk navy
yard. Ono'wii.H sLited to be pure metal,
liiid the other slightly alloyed with iiicklc.
'Tim plate was thickly covered with barnaeles (hronghout, ‘.ho surface more or less
pitted hy tho iieiiuu uf the Halt water. ’J'ho
alloyed plate was enernsU'd with smaller
haniaeles ami badly coriodial, being |>erforated ami eaten away over iiiiich of its
expired Hurfaee. This plate was as in
juriously ulTected as a combination of iron
and copper woiihl have been with the
N.tm<' ex(M.siir<‘. i'he claim th.it barn.scics
wonhl not adln*rt‘ to the metal is not snbstiiiitiated in tin* smatlust degree. In tlio
Opinion of naval experts, it is not advisw'
ble to hidid aiiiiumnm Ui.its intended to
rciiidn any time in tim water, though (he
nsii of tiie metal may bt* udvantugcons on
acc uni of the gieat gain in Iiglitness for
luel.il woik exposed to salt water only occa.*iioualiy.
KrKKH 4)F VKNSKl.N,
Nniiiu l*'acts About tiie S|il|i|>inK of thu
World.

I.loyd’s J/ifcii pnblicafioii nIiows that out
of the ld,<NK> Hteaim'rs recorded in the
registry, only !.’> vessels have a speeil of
11) knots lind ab.ive, and of lids imnilwr 18
are credited with a K|M>ed of‘.’0 kmita ui
• iver. Of the funner niiinlhir ’^.7. or murv*
than lialf, were hnilt on (he Clyde, wbtle
of the .0 knot Uiuts I'i iii'e C'iyde-biiilt,
three have lH>eii coastnicled in other parts
Ilf the kingdom, leaving three for abroad
Foreign hidhiiTH e lUtinicted a ihizuii of
tlm 1-7 01' It) ki.utb and ovi r, but, on tin*
other liHiid, furi’igneis own *JU uf these 1,7
Tho rcmaikable fiiet is (hat of thu 20k'lol tai.iis, nine aro paddle steaYiiers ami
iiiim twill serew, none ladiig siugle serew.
T'or higJi sja*<‘ds, tlicirforc, tho siagli*
screw Is of (he nisi; and it might also Im*
said (hat tim side paddles art* giving away
to (win serew propnUimi.
'The diflieiitiy Idllierib has U'cn tlu*
draught of water available, the paddle reipiiimg less w.iter ill whieli lo woik than
ihoseiew pro|M*lh>r, wlech inii't Im eoiiipletely imiuersi d. lint when it is rememheted that in action tlie Hcrew inopellfr is
similar to a wheel revolving, it will Im*
inideiHlotxl tliat by iiicituising llie ruvuin
lions it is (km-'IIiU) lo ri'diice Ills diameter
and still gut tin* baiiiu H|HH‘d. A few ysrs
ago IK) revolulioiiH was Idgh in^w 200 K
exi-eedcd in Heveriit veNSels ainl lOO Ims
)a*ei» leached hi tin ihsIu vruft.
Farmers uml Niock Companies.
'llm |{oar«l of Agrienltiir««, thrmigh
.Seeiclaiv H. Walker MeKecii, d>'>ircH to
einition the farmers of .Maine Hgidnst (ui •
uiniHiiig sliaii'H in any St ck Ceiiipany for
the purpose of obtaining any improved
animiils for bleeding. If ihefirmets o)
any eknnoniidty wish lo piircha.se aiiy aiii'
mai, let them eonespunl with stonu of
(hose hiecdt'is or i(ii|Mirters who advertise
HO cx ciislvely iu the agrienlliiiiil press,
ami thou send som.* of their own nuiiilmr
to lolly’ mvestig.ite ail (he uomliliouH and
ascortam if titey agit*** with the written
ehiims,- Imforo piireliiiHiug, do.iliug dirta't
willi first p4r(n'4. .Vlsive all things avoid
the phinsilile stranger, vvhucvur hv may W,
who coim-s aui’Mig you with an aniin.il
ehiiniiiig it (o Im from seme laiimns broi*ding est.iblishmcnt, winch be pr’ipiM>os to
bell to you at a very high price, in sharus,
vvhicti in ly and may not represent a cisti
ouihiy and accoiupanicd wuh thu taking
terms of future p.iyuienU, with no cosh
down. 'Min history of all siiuli companies
forniuit for any pnr|Mm* in .Maine, as far
as we know, has been a .succession uf dis*
astrons failiirus.
All Act'ompllsiiiiieiil.
Y'uimg women have iii iny aeeuiiipliblimenta llial ohi women ibm't have, bat
they can’t start Hies. .-\ young wuiiiaii
witli papt’r, kindling and cmil oil can't
maku as gou*l a Hie as an ohi woiu.iii imiii
with a few pieces of rough wood. .Mcii
ii.m’l (oneh women when it eomos lo mak
ing Hres

Tiiif TRUMPETBR.
**Henl*' (Mine ft child** Tofoe from
benoftth ft linden bmrj with bloom.
Prani Hehnlg entered tho ebftde
where Mergttrttd, with ft eleek yellow
oat for oompanlon, sat knitting.
"What Id that?’* tho Isd ftiked.
*'A (itooking, otnpiA Hast thon not
eyca?” the oblld annwcred, ftffeotlngim*
'potlonoB."For mo, thon?'^ Frans oftptnred the
neodlot and iomtlnlsod the work with
ooirert ftmnftemont
"They wore to bo thine, hot they
grow eo ftnftU I’m afraid they will be
only largo onongh for tlie oet,** Mar*
grfritft sighed.
"Hot Woll, llttlo one, thou thiiU knit
mo ittookfkig'. anothr-r tima ** Ho looked
(Irenmily nomee tho gnrdon to tho «]nalt)t
old honso which for throe yoan hod
tieen hU home.
Three' yoftra of pmpnratloii for the
nnlvoriity, Uireo yean of nnromittlug
kliidncfte from tho btmy hotmewlfo end
her Aged mothor, who hnd openod tholr
rloon to tho lonely student, tlsroo yoan
jlirlghtenerl by tho onthniilMtio dorotlon
of a littlft ohlld. Now thlsohftptor most
closo.
•From down the rlllago stroot came
the rattle of drntna, a bnglo note and
tho (tonnd of ohoeni.
"It Isabandl" shontod Margarita,
(mixing pnssy and preparing to loare
-the Khndo.
"Walt,” Franx said, with a thrill in
his tonoe. "I have something to say to
thoo. llebohon. Dost tbOn know what
t)l4v dmm ill crying? It Is war)’’
",WarT’! she rospon^od, with childish
indifforonoo. "Tho mothor said thlU
ninrniiig that tho soMion wero going to.
Franco. Dnt why dost thon oi^ dear
Fmnz?"
-"iloiT Stolno^ returns to tho army
today, ’ ’ ho said gravely.
"Then timro will be no moro loaados
on tho boantlfnl tmmpot for tbeoF I
am sorry. But don’t mind. Thon wilt
hnvo mo."
"Margarita," bosaldeorrowfully, "I
skall not Imvo thoo^ for Z go toa "
"Thonl" She stared with wide, in*
oredulotM oyoe. "Barely, not thout"
"Llobchen," bo wblsporod hoskily.
"Llcbohcii, wouldst kbou.havo mo Idlo
at homo when the rekt are going?
Wonldst thonhaveme aooward? I have
no father or iiuvUier, no oistor to mourn
for me, while many go from doar-onoe
who con 111 siiore th4^."
"Thou host the mothor and grandmothor—and thou bast mel" she sobbed.
"True, 1 have tbo(% and thon wilt bo
a bravo llttlo Gorman maid and moke
my going happy."
"When wilt thou go?" abo askod,
bravoly trying to suppress tho sobs,
"This afternoon."
"And who will rido thy hone, Prini,
when thon art gone?"
"Prina will go with mo. for 1 shall
try for thocavnlry, oa my father did be*
fore nia Hark to tho trumpet I If I
might go OR trnmpoteri To sound tho
charge—that would be glorious! Bat it
is not poHfdblo, of course. 1 hopo I shall
bo near Hteiiu'rt. Dutoamo; U is time I
was making ready."
Tho hours eropthway with rapid preparntioim mid tei^nl partings. Through
tho little town souudod hurrying foot
eager voiooe, suatolios of worsougs,
rolling drum or bugle’s blara In tlio
uiidflt of tho turmoil Margarita was
missing.
"Whero euu sho bo?" queried Frau
Krnmmor anxiously. "Margarita, Mar
garita, Franz is goingl" Dntnochildish
voioo rospondoiL
"Wo iiiuHt go^" oautlonod grand
mothor, tying her bonnot strings with
trsmbliug Hngcra. "Oimo^ Lotto."
"Margarita!" shouted Franz, but
onlyainoeking eohogavoanswor. With
sad eyes hu gazod onoo moro about tho
dear home, then tnruod away.
At tho iittlo station all was oonfusiou. Tearful women clung to tho fa*
thors, brothers, sweethearts, who lotmbod and joked with heavy hearts. 'Ipe
long train was laden with troops from
farther south, all iirotwing forward to
join tho orowu priuou’s army at Lan
dau. The moment fur departuro was at
hand.
"Auf
Wiodursohou,
thon,
dear
frionda," said Fnuis, pressing a hearty
kiss upon tho cheeks of thu two women
who bad taken him into their hearts.
"Margarita, you will give her my dear
love. 1 wish"——
"Frans, wait!" cried a small voioo,
•ud Margarita olutchud Ills arm.
"From thy mother’s grave," shv
crictl, thrusting a bunch of bluo com
flowers into bis hands.
For an instant ho caught her np In
bis amia
"Thanks, llebohim," ho whispered,
then, sotting her down hastily, ran
through tho crowd and jumped upon
tho slowly moving train.
"Auf Wloderschenl" ho otiod, wav
ing the blue flowers abovo his blond
head.
\ "Auf Wledttrsohenl" oebood Mar
garita, trying to smile through her
tears

•

••••«

Under tho shelter of a friendly hill a
'detachment of Bavarian cavalry awaited
Itho ft’ mal to obarga To the loft soundWl. the oontinuous roar of musketry,
punctuated by tho detonations of artil
lery. From hli post as right guide of
the platoon Frans gazwl along the lines
cf his comrades in dusty sky bine ocl*
foi UK
Only a month had ho passed with tho
rt'gimuufc, but tho intulllgunoo of the
young student had alrt'oily mndo him
eoDHpieuoD^ and tho timo hodbueu long
enough to knit his ties of friendship
with tho men. Only a mouth, but iu
that timo thu boy had become a man.
Gripping his saber hilt, he sottlod
himHulf firmly in thosaddla Tho flro of
German artillury. whieh had cannonadi’d tlio French infantry to prt'iiare the
way for tlio chargiv, was slackening.
From over thu hill Frans heortl the
ferou (Talk of tho enuiny's rifles.
On ICnuu's right waltiMl tho two
trnnipoters uf tho squadron. Thu noonvr
(m(\ eager fatxvd Mtd alert, suaiiued tho
hoaveuH, where imolls shrieked abovo
their huuds.
"This will bo a hot place if we don't
move soon,'' ho growled.
"Tlioro is a hotter p|aooover tho hill,
Btuinert," said Oaua.
HteiniTt noddl'd. Just then tho onior
camo. (Mear and ringing Itwassonudod
by tboohii f trunipi'ter. Clear and ring
ing sounded thu truuipots in rosiKUistv
With a great clattir the t'avalry swept
up tho hill tu pluiigu into thu flury rain
U'low.
Theru cumu a sltrill singing through
tho sulphurous air, a duaftmiug orasli,
and a shell Inwl uxplixleil to tho right
Bi’foru it fell ilult^ tho farther trumputur.
Kteluert's htvrso roouilutl, then pluugtMl
heavily forward, throwing his ridur
over his head. In an Instant Bteiuort
Wits on his feet and running by Fratz’s
side. Ikihiud him eamo thnuduriug Hue
u)Km lino uf galloping wiuadruuo.
"Can youtukumuup?" gasped Steinert, ullmlnd^il uf tha red stain whiob
widiuu'd ot) his sid&
"Up!" cried Fruui. Ho ohookod
Briiii’s jMtro an Instajtk, aid the trum
peter was mounted behind him. The
sight uf Ivattle had onterud the cavalry
horse, and down thu hill ho clattered
uudiT tho double load, sixni fully ahrefttl
uf thi' Mjuadnm.
"You aro hurti" cried Franz. **Pal
yuur arms around me. 6a "
A dimness M|vread btjforo the keen oyw
uf Htelnert. ThiTo was a humming in
his Ciora The hoavouz were growing
black!
Again oamu tho trumpetoftlL Witha
wavurlng effort Bieluerl raized hiz in
strument. but fuund no atieugtb to
blow.
’Franz." he groaned, "aound the
ohargel"

'iCmwaa no firoeforqn^ion. Solalog the tntupet, Fnuu raised it to his
lips. Clear and strung Ma repetition of
Um oalt rang out above Che turmoil
"Braro!" groaned Btoinert. "Now
let me drop."
Btelncrt'e bands loosoned their grasp.
Hla strength ebbed fast. But Frans
caught the flaccid hands flrmly in hla
Ifift flat ami drew the limp form closer
to his brood shouldon. Ho droppoA tho
hrldle rein upon bis pommel, thrust his
right arm through tho cord of his trumpet| grasped his saber with that hand,
and so mot the shock of battle.
Nightfall found tho anny of the crown
piinoo gathered in and around a Frotioh
villago. far from the ground on which
Frana, after the flrat charge, had de
livered Btelnort to the ambulmicc, tho
nuraea and tho dooton. Through tho
■uoceeslve actions of the day tho young
student had served ns trumpeter.
Rhouting, foragihg for provisiniis,
cheering, singing. and laughing os
though on a holtliay, tho Bavarian
troopers surged through tho Iittlo cap
tured town. After dorkneea had comn
on Frans, pushing his way through tho
crowded thoroughforce, found himself
beforo an ntn where many of his comrodoe were eating. Thoy shouted to him
to enter.
Winking and blinking as ho caroo
from tho darkness into tho strung light,
Prana failed to see tho signal slyly
given by a bnrly dragoon. Thcro wos a
hasty scraping of chairs on (ho bore
floor, a clatter of foot, and tho survivors
of Frans’s squadron sprang to their feet
With an uplifted sausage tho signal
was given. Thon"Hoohl Hocbl" rolled
through the room and revorboraUKl in
tho oornora. Smiling faces turned to
grost Frans; eager bands drow him to
a seat Dazod, unoomprohending, ho
slipped into his ohalr, and only upon ro
poatOd explanations did ho nudorstand
the cause of tho demonstration.
"Wlyr, man," growled tho burly
drof 0 I, "don't you know it was alirnvo
thing U> cripple youraolf with Bteinort
in tho midst of a charge? Ach, but It
was Anol"
"Ho is my friend," answered Franz
simply, "my comrado."
There was a stir at tho door and tho
clatter of a saber upon tho floor. In nn
instant every hand was raised in salute.
It was the captain.
"2 find that both tnunpetors of this
squadron wore disabled tiarly in tho
action today, yet a trumpet has sonndod
tbe orders as they wero givom How
was tliat?" In eager words the story
was told, and Frans found himzelf hus
tled and shouldered until ho stood tx>foro tho captain. With some uneasiness
ho raised his eyes to bis superior's faoa
Had bo transgreesod in taking upon
himself another’s oiBoa But thoro was
no severity in the answering glnnoo.
"How come you to know tho calls?"
iho captain asked kindly.
Franz told briefly of tho liTKons be
hail received from Stclnort bock in tlie
fatherland.
"Then.keep the place you have taken
today, as Holts is dead and Bteinort too
badly wounded for service. It pleases
you, I zee. It plt^osos mo alsa QixnI
night!"
And agiiiu tho room resounded («.
ihouts, deep and soDorona, "Hoch,
Hocb, Hoch!"
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A MMHAIYIOAL BAHD.

sfions fn
ohiId*i faoo, and high
above her bead she held tho oornflower
wreath.
All sadnoss faded from Franz’s oyoe.
"Margarita, liobohonf" ho cried,
qnd with a qniok movoment bont nnd
caught tho wreath boforo tho laughing
polioomcn lod Margarita back to her
distracted guardian.
No, ho was not forgotten I Taming in
tbe ^dlo, he kissod his hand to tho
child. Thou with trampot wroathod
with tho flowors tho monarch most
loved, with head oroot and hapi^ncss In
his heart, Frans Hcnnig, tho trompotcr,
rode boforo tho agod emporor.—Morion
Dickinson in Youth’s Companion.

A lilt of Mzchtnerj Railt on Nztarz's
Plans.
A Now England Ann has just complet
ed n inAchine cnimbte of counting and
binding tn pseksges n00,000 postal cards
in ten linnrs. The (MMitai cards sre printed
Riid cut hy niietlicr machine, but this one
eoiintn them Riid makes them into packs of
‘jTicRcIt. 'f’hc most ingenious (>artii of the
mnehitm nro tiio Ungers and thnnilm, so to
speak, used in wrapping the narrow strips
anmnd 4‘ach pack.
The |>n|s>r is pulled off the reel by two
long, sleiidpi fingers that coino up frail)
tin<rerneatli; another finger *.... »*--•*—»■tbe box uf muciUgc and di
another finger, whiob in turn applies the
mncilago to tho narrow strip of pn()er at
jiiftt the right sp4»t. The strip is wrapped
about tho (mck of cards, a thumb comes
up and proiiftcs tho mncilago part »Iown
bard, and tho thing is down.

An nooMt Qnokttr.

A ahoriff was onoo asked to oxoouto a
writ against a Qnakor. On arriving at
his honso ho saw tho Qnakor’s wife,
who, in reply to tho inquiry whothor
her husband was at homo, said bo was,
at tho anmo timo roqucstiiig him to 1n>
soatod, and h4U‘ husband would spocdily
see him. Tho ofRcor waltod pnti4>ntly
for sumo time, when, tho fair (^uakuross
ootning into tho room, ho romindiHl her
of her promise that bo might soo lu'r
huslmtid. "Nay, friend, I promised that
bo would SOD thoe. Ho bos soon theo.
Bo did not liko thy t4X)ka Thoreforo }>o
-avoided thoo anil hathdoportod from tlio
houso by anothor path."—*St Louis
Post* Dispatch.

l(o|»trer znd the ^Indents.
About !WX) Colnnibin t'ollcm atndents
attendcil (ho itorformaiuo of “T)r. Syntax”
lost night, and tlio honso ccliood with llici’
hilarity. In tho ftcIxMili'ixMn ftC'iK' hi the
first act, when Hoptier aaks thn oehoolgirU
why waft George VVaahingtoii biiriud nt
Mount Vernon, one of tho atmlonts stood
on a seat and lifted hta cano to beat time
while ilia !H0 conipaohina sang in tiniaon:
“Bccaiifto ho never cared to wander from
hia own llrcaide.”
As soon as the commotion had ceased
A Hhower of Wh^zt
catnn to tho fixitlights nnd said:
In tho year IftOflofthorcnlxintsit wa.s Hopper
“No, boys, you nre wrong. It wna boa roiHirt in Bristol nnd therenlxmts thut oaiiHc iin could not lie in liia fnthor’a orit rained wh<>nt alMut this Totvn and I’linrd.''—New York Sun.

six or Huvon Hilrw round, nnd many bolievtxl it Ono Mr. Colo being curious
to And out tho Truth of tho o<ld Phannomonon pn»”nru<l several Purot'ls of it,
and upon dilignnt Examination of timm
witli magnifying Glasses, judged from
the TaHt4% Figure, Bizo nnd Bmell tlmt
thoy wore so(*4ia of Ivy iK'rrles, driven
Ity a strung Wind from tho Holes nnd
Chinks of llotiw's, Chnrrlu's nnd other
Buildings, wlu'ro Hturllngs nnd other
Birds had laid or dropped thnm, but if
KO it's strange tlmt tlu'y shouM fall in
so grt'nt Quantities in so m;*.ny Places.
—Cox’s "Magna Britannia."

TURF TOPICS.
Tho pace "is tho thing’’—just now.
Tho iK'opIu uf Porxia afo 4,015 tons of
horse meat luHt year.
Tho nervc.H of tho horso all oiid near
tho surface. Those of tho doukoy are
deeply intboildcKl.
It is (Milonlntod that thu (trought in
the dopnrtiiK'ntof Uitiguny, Eutro Bios,
cauHud the death of 818 iiiarcH.
According to tho boUef of many old
horsuinou andtraiuors, nhorso will par
take of many of tho ohoraotcristica of
his ridor.
"Hobby horse riders win but few
i.ices" is a saw that horKomoii with
theoricH in breeding might profitably
l*cmcnilx;r.
G. W. Fulton of Corpus Christ!,
Tex., recnntly sold 100 horBoa nt|l*l
each, giving tho purchaser 1,000 head
to select fronL
Every Roman legiou had about 500
horKos for camp oiiuipagi^ baggage and
provision.a, imd yet tho Romans never
W’oro nn (*qaostriau iintiou.
Govonior Flower of Now York has
Ixtught a pair of Ifl hand sorrel horses
to UKO tu4 h .aderH for a four in-Itmid
whieh lio will drive at Sttrutoga.

'‘^Thirf Itewarilfd.

A thief in tho net 4)f lirj.ihitig into a
Itafo was greatly n-stonisheil on bxiKlng
np to soo a gtmtlemnn (luietly wtit<‘hing
his procotHlinga. Ho tritnl fo cseape, but
tho gontleroati Ktopyx'd him.
"Goon, my friend,” ho said. "Inin
greatly interested in your W’ork."
"How is that?" Inquinxl the astonishod thief.
"Boc4inso I hnvo lost tho key to this
zafo. If yon can o|M}n it, you sliall be
well rowi^ed for yourtroubla"—Ar*
leqnin.________________
Iteiip Yonr Itrwzrd In I'eMje.

I You have a dlsiigrt'cnblo duty to do ot
19 o'cKN,k. l>o not bhu'ken U and 10 and
II uml all between with tlioeolorof 12.
Do the work of eacli and reap your reward
in iK'ooo, so when tho dreu*Jwl iiiomont In
the future lx*coim?s tho present you shall
meet it walking in tho light, and thut
light will ovcrwMno Its darkness.—George
McDonald._________ ]_____

IN I.ATBST PATTKRNH.

forstel, Vicflna anil Clefiot saj||ii|j[s.
A CQIII>I.XTK LIZK Oft

TROUSERllGS AID

OVERCOATIIGS.

Rspzlrlng zuil Pr4Mislng a««ily znd prompt
ly 4lone.
Flrst-olsts Work zud Kodzrzto Prlczs.

MERRIMAN,

Tailor.

e ,i>ic.va£k aaminsT
WATKBVIM.B, MAIHR

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tzurrzss—Rsabon Foster, U.U. Cornish, flatb'
Meziter, Oeo. W. Ueynolds, 0. R. Mathews, H. B
Took, F. A. Smith.
Deposltsof onedollzrsnd upwards, not exceedlog two thousand dollars In all, received and pnt
n Interest attbecommenceuientof each month.
No tax to be |iald on depoelts by depositors.
Dividends made In May and November aiidil
not witlidrawn are atldeif to deposits, and interest
Is thus cunipouiideii twice s year.
Unioe in Savings llank Building: Bank open
tally from 0 a. ni. to 13.30 p. ni., aud 8 tc 4 p. ro.
Baturday Evenings, 4.80 to 6.80,

X. U. DHUMMONI Trezs.
WzterTtne.Oetober.1888

I8tf

GIVES UNIVERSAL
SATISFACTION.
Wherever Introdueoit.
I W. PKItKINBACO,
Wholesale Druggists.
Prepared tiy (be NosvxT Msmoise Co., Nervsy. Mk.

YOUR MONEY t :fUN0ED,
ITOUPfOl
A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONB8TLY AND OHRAPLT.

for several years with Estes, has opened a shop of
his own tn (‘illman’s Block and will be pleased to
rtCQlvo oustomori. flztisflacttnn Onaeanteed,

C. W. STEVENS.
DBAfaKK IM

Honoments, t 'fablets t and (Headstones,
from Italian and AmorJezn Marble,
148 MAIN ST,.

>

FOSTER

&

WATERVILI.B.

FOSTER,

ATTORNEYS 4 COUNSELLORS at LAW.
94 Main St., Waterrllle, Me.
RKUHBM rOSTKB.

D. P. yoSTKH.

HARVEY D. EATON,

~

Attorney at Law,
WATRRVILLK, MR.

I UDQ
MRS. CF. \W. HASKELL, SSli^rr.
BIIK'R (lardon and Houso Plants
ly38
and Cut Flowers,

Westera Ticket dice.

YOUNG ItLAINR, CBNTltK KUSH.

T***!!) Szy He U ft NIii|;ff«*r.
despair, laughter and tears, victory nnd
defeat—th4Mo aro its biurvost. But alwvo
Young Jftinca O. Blaine in HliidyinR law
the sobs of those who will not bo com at tho Univcniilv of Virginia. He Is aUo
forted rolls a tide of rejoicing. The oeiitro rnfth of Ibe University foetb.ill
U’Aiu, and In raiftiiig a gn-iit row in that
troops are returning!

TICKETS

LEAVES ITS MARK
—^^vcry one of the painful irregulariUes
and wi’V<ue*5SL*.‘i that prey upon women.
Tlifj' woe till* face, waste* the figure, rufn
the ttniper, wither you up, make you old
bcf*>re your time.
Get well: That’s the way to look well.
Cure the disorders and ailments that beset
you, wilh Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion.
It regulates and promotes all the proper
fiiiiclions, improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels nehes and pains, melaucboly
and nervousness, brinjfs refreshing sleep,
aud restores health nnd strength. It’s a
powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, imparting vigor and sUeng^
to the entire system.

Tho University of Vnginia is tltn

An eager faoe was thrust in at- tbe swell Sniitbrru teat of leariiing, and is
half opened door, followed after an InUTval of serious inspection by a small
body. Margarita was uimsually oxoitetL
lior rciuud cheeks bumtMl cherry red,
her bluo eyes shona Bho hold tho yclloxv cat tightly under uuo arm.
*’WolJ, ohUd, what is it?” asked her
mother.
’ ‘Thou knowoat godmother gave mo
money for a gold cbiAn?" Margarita
ventured, oniphasixlng her remark with
s plaintive yowl from tiio compressed
pusa
"Surely. It is high time it was
bought Tomorrow”—
’ ‘Mother, ’' cried Margarita desperate
ly, "I want the money for something
else."
"What then?" asked Frau Krummer.
Margarita bunt into tears, oast away
tho cat and clung to her arm.
"Do let mo—-do lot mo!" she sobbod.
"Dear mother, lot mo go to Berlin with
Frau Bucher and Frau Bludcnimnn tu
moot tho soldiera. I am a big girl now—
9 y4>arz old, almost—and f^a Bucher
will toko care of mo!"
Bho opoutsi her pruvioiuly hidden
hand and revealed a little hoard of
money.
"It will bo enough, and F-..iiZwill
bo so glad to aoe mol" she said.
With round arms ohokiug her into
acquleseenco anti fresh lips prc8M*d
SR^nst her oboek, Frau Krummer conlidunKl the question.
Wull, the good mother bad a warm
place iu her heart for tho lad who had
uu kin to rt'Jnlco over his homecoming.
Bo when Frau Bucher wt'nt up to Ber
lin a aniall girl, beaming with joy, at
hiT side gauNl from abovo a huge bunch
of oornfluwers at tho strange sights slip
ping |M4st the car window.
Fur Margarita tho journey was for
from tedious. At every station, laugh
ing, light luutrted people orowtUnl uimui
tlie train, all bound ujKm one errand—*
the welcuiuo of Germany’s warrior soiia
When other amusoiueuts jiallcd, the
oornflowera -were wovtu) into a large
wreath by Margarita’s deft little tingi rs,
and her heart swelled with Joy at the
thought that site would greet duar
Franz on the morrow and make him for
get that neither father nor-molher nor
sister ner zwocthi^art awaited hiz comiug.
Thu morning dawntNl fair, and Frau
Bueher and her charge wero early
abroad. They found tho stnn tz alrt'udy
througiHl mid guy with flowers and Imiiniirs and Ilu4xl with benches and plutfonuz.
Fran Bucher established herself, with
Margarita, us near the statue of FriKlerick thu Great az p4wsib)(', pnxxNMling
to make herself 4X)iufortablo with imr
Inuolibaskeb
Far away souudcHi struinz of martial
music™ The trcs>|M wore luusiug around
Uio old town wall. There was an 4'Uger
inuventent in tiio throng. All fae4«
turuLMl l»ya oommoti impulse lowar<l tho
Bruxnlonburg 'I'hor. Yes, th4*y wort'
ooiuingt
Carefully huldlng tho blue wreath of
ourufluwurs, Mur^purita oruiiL>d her small
neck, but, alas I could m.'e nothing ts'yuud a sea 4)f heads. Tears uf diauppolutmout nxm to her eyes.
After all, Franz would think himself
forgotten in (ho gt'ucrtd rejuioiugi The
journey would bo lu volul It was not to
be boriju.
Bllpplug uiiuotioed from Frau Such4T't siths Margarita wormi'd her way
through the crowd until she stou4i bc'hind thu police who mouut(<d guiud
along thu way.
Thrusting her hcoil out as far os {xazibli', sliu jiuid scout heed to tbuimssing
trouiM until the sky blue uniforms of
the Bavariuuz flltNl by. Catching hi r
bix’ath with anxiety, zhuzorutinized the
brave array. Among zo many rould she
find Iwr Frans?
Budduuly her heart gave a tjuick
bound, fur. with thu smilight duxzling
bis sad bluo eyes and glinting from his
sliiuiug trumpet, came Franz—brow inxl,
ihiuuiu: and wlUi a strange yellow 4luwn
upon hiz lip But Margurita knew hlnu
With a joyful cry she ilartml between
two aztoubJasi iHiliui'iucu into the oix-u'
sparo beyond. At thizsudileii aptiaritiuil'
in whito i’rlnz swervi-d siiuritly. iheu
ztretobed out his hi'ml iu rec'Ognitiou. '
"k'ransl" cried a uhildlzh voiou !
"DtHur Franz!"
[
It wuz not a fluizbod spoooh, but it
served its purpo^f^ a^luYlu^walopme I

SUMMER SUITINGS

CLOWERS

Tlboe, tiiough nearly Iialf as large ns
thu Dilut'd Blnlas, huz only 4.UUU,(H)U luUabltiiatz.

(dace.

a 8ILVEB STREET.

Wzra Building.

A year! Joy and sorrow, hopo and Opi>on«nti of th« University of Vlrglnlz

"Mother!”

niHAN, TltT*.

mainly ma«io n)i of Southern youtiH. Tlie
fact that a son uf tuuli an eminent Norlliern Uepnblieaii Oft James (t. Blaine wuidd
attend lids inslituti ii Ims eansed siir(trifted cuininunt
His fellnw stiidenta,
whose falliers have fretiiiuntly beau tlio
older Blatne's foes, took kiittlly to Ibo
young insn.
The University of Virginia and Rich
mond College teams have just had a game
Mrs. Anna Ulbich, of F.tm C*e«k, Buffalo Co.,
whieh is now tho znliject of a liented con
AVO.. writes: "1 et\Joy
ixkI health thanks to
troversy and which Ims resulted in an in
'r. Pierce's Itzvorite Predignation inettting l>y the Bichmond
ftcrintiou Slid 'Golden
Meilical Discovery.'
I
ahmini of tho university. A HtA(ein.''nt
I was under doctors’ care
was |>nhliBlHd (jritieising tho Uidversity uf
I for two years with womb
I disease, and gradustly
Virgiidft’s (ilaiitig as luigoiitletnnniy and
wnstiii;' in strength ail
brutal, i'hu alumni liohl an indigiiatiou
—
dtA^he time. I was so weak
meeting to protost against this uharaetorU
i.lV
jz» that I could s(t nn In be<l
L
i:ryj«ly«
few* moments, for
xatiuii.
I ^ 1’,^ 7
two years. I commenced
Tho criticism was against the actions of
V taking Dr. Pierce’s Fa/ vorite Presoription and
Blaine, IVnton and Johnsori, thn‘e c>f the
^ k
his’t’.olden Meitlcal DIsUniversity te.’im, who used their flsts no
co\»Ty.’nml by the time
V.r '-'V {1 iin<Vtakcn oiic-half dossome of the Uivhmuinl (.'(diege team. The
(i^'l'ilrj.en
Ik,tiles ! was up and
hoys at (hu university, liowover, all stand
^ . j V//''" goiiijj wherever 1 pleased.
hy Blnint) and his Iwu I'rothur allegeti
M
rs l‘i
atcii
health
niRB.
I i.Rtctt.
nnji
sliiggism.
ever since—th.it was two years aud a half ago.”

E

'Viz All Lines to zll tuirts of the

AT LOWEST RATES.
Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

BERTHS SECORMR PASSENGERS,

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogera’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
ConstauHv on hand and dellveretl to any part ot

the village lu quantities tleaired,
A book of if^H pages on ** Woman and Her
Pure bbxMl is nbs<dii(<*ly necessiiry in niscaseH” mtil.il jm/cJ. on receipt of lo
Bl.ACKSMlTira CUAL by tbe bushel nr zr
order to enjoy (lerfcrt hcnitii.
HikkI’s c ,.'s ..1 Kt.iii.ps for po'^tage. Address, load,
DKY.
IIAUD
AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
I)|.s *j;.vs\KY 5Il I'lCAL AsSuCIA- stoves, or four foot
Sarsaparilla purifies the blissl and also
long.
M.iin Street, Rulfalo. N. Y.
streiigtliuns the system.
Will contract to supidy (IKKRN WtXAD lo lots

desiretl. at lowest oasn prioes,
PUKASKDIIAY ASTItAW, HAIU and OAL
01NKDPLA8KH.
Newark, Homan A Portland CKMKNT, by the
In £ffect Sept. 30, 1894.
pound or cask.
PAHSxMOKit Tit.tixs leave Wztervlllo an follows:
Agent for Portland Stone WareCo.’s DltAIN
PlPNamlFIUKUlKCKH; zllsisoaon bsad: also
Uuing Ezst.
TILE,for Drzinina l.znd.
Down town offloe at Stowart Bros., Centre
8.40 z. III., for ItHnjKir, dally IncluiUiig Sunlarket.
^
dsys, Hiiil .or II. & A. 1(. it. via Oliltown.TiuekS'
(Hirl, KllsM,,r(i>. (Isr llarlMw, .\i(hmiI(m>k County,
St. Stoplieu luni Ht. •/olin.uvury dsy except (SuniIh.vs.
WATKRVII.LK. HAINRA.HO z. IU., for Skowliegan, dally, except Mondu)M (mix. d).
U.ue z. IU., for Itulfiist, lX)Ti'r, Fuxoroft ftiid
Itsntror.
Kkx.vxiiki’ Oot'xrv.—Ill Proiuuu Court at Au^ns|a. on the fourth .MoinUy of H. pltimlMir,
7.1SZ.III., for Belfast and ItaiiRor (mixed).
10.80 a. III., fur It uisor nnd .MsitawuinkeHg.
in '40 z. III., for HkoHiiegHii.
A certalii iiistramunl, puriHtriliig to no the last
a.(VO p. Ill,, for ll.inpir, ^’anuulKlroalu| St.John, will and tostauirnt of
Suiida)s <in|y.
(illAltl.lX VIOI K latu of Wat <rvinu,
4 H'4 p. IU., for Fftirlluld ninl Skowiiegsii.
in salil eounty, dfoeased, having Ik* <ii pri‘M-ntu«l
4.UO |>. III., for IXiver Hint Foxrnili, (iroeii- for prolxite:
vlllo vis Doxter, Hiiiigor, lliicksport, Unr Harbor,
OUKEiiKii,'llint notice thorcifle gtkcii thriv'
\riKistis>k Comity, Ht. Slcjdii-n uiid St. Julm.
H<*t'ks sucotmaivuly, prior to th>< (oi.rth Monday of
Outolwr (K'xt, (II tliu It’Htcrvitin.M (l(,a ni-Hs|>:i|K*r
Going Wost.
prinUHlIii Wutorvtlh*, hi said ih uniy, (liMt all
S.OO n. III., fur Ualli, Portlsml and Itoston iHirsoiiB hit<*rusli.il nin\ attuiid at t Court of Prol>Hie ihuii to b** hohicii at Augukta, and show
(iulxixl to Augusta).
IV.ZA z. III., foro.il.land, KHriniiigton, P)d]!i]M), •*iuis«*, If any, why ihn raid lustrum *ut sh mid not
.MtH-liHiilo Kails, ltuiiir<ird Kalis, (.ewi.-lnii, I'ort- II1 urov«*<l, H|>i>roviH| nnd alnmixl, ss thn last will
laiid and lliwtou.
and ti-stniin nt of the sal<l d< ocHst-d.
tl.KA H. III., fur llruiiswirk, Italli, rorllaiid and
o, T. KTKVKNH, .Pudgi*.
Huston, dall>, .Sundays Ini4u<ti d.
Altesl:
IlDWAUDUWK.N.Kcglslur. awVu
*4.88 p. III., lor liutli, l’|i;tland and liostoii via
Augusta.
'
*4.:ie p. Ill , f«)r OaVlHiul, l.«!wist<iii, .Muohanio
Kails. PorlUnd nnd llta’loii via Lvn iston,
.1.18 11 III., Kxiiresa fur Portland and llostoii,
vis Krunswiuk.
IIOIIHKH AND UAllUlAUEN.
4..'t0 p. til., for Oikland.
lO.OH II. III., for Is-uIston via liriiiiswiok.lti
porllundainl KosUm.via Augusta, ullh Piinniaii
Sleeping Car, dally, (in'liuliiig huiulsys.
House 1l,nls on Plossaiit and DnlpNlLKtruelx;
Daily ezoursiohs for KiilrtUdd, 16 conta; Uak
two nluu houses on Pleasant Street. Kuh^rins'
iHinl.SO eonts; Skuwhogau, f 1.00 round trip.
l*AVHON 'I'UCKKK, Vico Prus.& (loii'l Mansger.
K. 1). NUDD, Kiinnra) Director,
K.K. liiXtrilHY, Den. Pssa. and Ticket Agent.
117 Main Bt., or
|6 Dalton Htzkrt.
Portland, .S«'|ituinlH’r‘J6, IsOI.

MAINE CENTRAL

Wlmn a doctur considers it neress-iry to
utei'oribi' sars.’ipirilln, fie sitnply orders a
bottio of Ayer’s, knowing full well that he
wdl 4ibtain thereby a surer and (tiirer
prepanitiuii than any other whieh the drug
iture can fiirniih. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is
r(}e Su(w*riur Meflieine.

a. 8. FLOOD & OO,

LYPjf. g

TO LET!

IN KH AM’s

FOR SALE!

Vegetable Compound
Il a pooitlve oure for all tboee painful

Ailments of WomZn.

It will entirely ouro the worst forma
of Female C'omplaliiU, all Ovarian
troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and Displacements, uf tho
Woml? and oouzequout Bpinal Weakueaz, and iz peculiarly adapted to tho
C'Aunyeq^Li/e* Every time it wUl curo

FOR BOSTON!

Backache.

Trips per Wiel

It lus cured more cases of Lenoor*
rhma than any reim-xly the world has
ever known. It iz almost liifalJlblo in
such oases. It Ulsiudvea and exinds
Tun^ors from (he Uterus tn an early
stage of devclupmont, and ohooks any
teudf
denoy to
*----oauoeruua
----------■ humors. Tl'hat

FALL ARRANSEMENT
COM.MKNCINU

kilay,Sspl.2S

Bearing-down Feeling
causing pain, weight, and backache, Is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. Under all oircum>
stances it acts in harmony with the laws
that govern tbe female .astern, and
is M harmless as water. It removes

Slo liner DI'II.I.A CULIilSH ulll U*avu Augusta
at I I*. M.. (fallowull Ht I.Si), connuoting with thu
in w and elegant Nlesmur

Kl^lViV 1513150,

Irregularity,

Wlileh leaves (liiniliKr nt J, Itiuhniuiid 4 and
Kith at (11*. M..'l'ne«<(u>B,'I’liursdnjs uml Hutur'
ila>s.
Lt-ri'l'Ii.NIN'l. win ieavo ttoslon, Mtaiday,
Wi’diKi»l.i> iii'd l-'nday eii'iilngH i.l 6u'elo<'k.
i{eini>iii>>i’r ihit "u ar > now srlllng umiidtrl|i
lluki'(su.-.l Pir ren>iilnd»i ut st.isun nt greatly
redacwi riUeS.
.IAS. II. IXtAKn, Prosident.

Huppressed or Falnfiii Menstruations,
Weakness of the Bluniaoh, Iiidiuestiuu,
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Proetrixtloocileadachu, General DtibiUty. Also

Dizziness, Faintness,

Extreme Lassitude, "don’t care" and
"want to be left alone" feeling, exci
tability, Irritability, uervousnuss, sleep1essui«asL flatulency, melauoboly, or tho
*'bluee," and backache. These are
sure Indicatloos of Female Weskuess^
some duraugemeut of the U terus, or

A1.I.KN Paui itin iK. AgUllt. AugU'Is.

Womb Troubles.

Passengers (or lluetou. New York, and points
' <,<!i uikI West, will find the Watsz lioirrs, via
h \
DuWi sad |HkUtisl stezmers

Kidney Oomplaints

Hortland and Tremont

- Jniggists
ths Vsgrtabls Cop-

Ly4ift E. Plnkl^m’i pound, or sftot by
I Uv«r PIIU curt
mall, lo form of
ConitlMliOB,
IpUls'cr LoxftPg^

I tick H«id.ck., Ue.
l/Wstg mnsworod*

Yoa ofto ftddroM In KrtotMt ooutidouoe,
U»U S. kUlUUfl flURk Ctf.s |4M| Magh

Of

Foreclosure.

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,

The whole story, however, is told In
an Illustrated b^x entitled "Guide to
Health/^ by Mrs. rinkhaiu. It oontalus over w psges of most iiuportsnt
Inb'rmatlon. which every woman, mar
ried or sluule, ahould know about her•eU. bend a two-oeut stamps for it. For
and RMkanha of either eez tha VdgOtable Compound is unequoled

Notice

W iiKKK.tH, Willio U. Hoxii', uf Waturvilio, iMxinu, hy bin inurttfagod dc'cd da (*d
tliino uluvciilh, A. 1). 181)2, and rucurded
tu Kuiinchi'u Iti'giHtry uf DendH, Ixtuk 387
piigo 5-10, uoiivu)’(*(i to tho WalurviMo
Snvin(pt llitiik, n ooriioratuui duly uxistiiig
by tho 1.HWH uf Httid Siztu, tlio folluwiiiK
diBUi’iU'd i-ual onlato iu mtid NVitturvilIu
and bimiHlt'i) Ihus:
Suiiihi'ilv hy Hi^h Htrcul; wontcrly hy
'anils Ilf .S .S. WoruiolJ nod Hciihoii Kostoi; unrliioily (>y luiids uf tntid KuNtcr aud
Geu. K. bluMOH} nnd eastorly by laud 4>f
•niul Fustt r.
And, wIk'iuhh, aaid Hank by iIn dood of
U'.sio|,iiit>nt <iat(*d August Dt, IKtrj, anti
I'i’ui idtti iu said Kt^istrv uf DuoiIn, book
bW, |‘aj{c 11)5, Ahsiguul Riid (ranHr(‘i'r4.‘d
said luuitgiige dot'd tti Audrow H. Uii'i'
till’ uudi-raiKiiod and MhciciiH xky couditiuns ui said iuur(KK(;u dot'd IniVo been
bri'keu nuw, tiiniuftiii*, ity roasnii uf tlio
b.uuuli t>r thu ctuitliliuiiH tliortuif, I, thtt
uudurstguud, uf Oakland, Maiuo, ulttiii) n
fotrulueurt' tif saiil uiutti'a^'u.
'I
NV'aturvillt*, Maiuo, O.-iulmr 5, 18t)^t.
ANiXihU' Jl. lIic’K.

RcsidcDOi!, Cor. Sprig aiidElisis
W A,T£Hi VlIjtiB,

MAIiq'B

Oniro huiirs: 7‘kit.. S 30 am.; l.OOo
(RKiStoM)
(Itaions)
300 pm.; 7.00 lu 0.00 p.m.; 8uudH)a, 2
aCTWCEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON. tu 3.00 P u.

I I, .iliiu* KrmuklluWbsrf.PurtlazZ.for Uosiou.dally

' . M-e.iiiug Xuuday,a( T P.M., a most enjoyable zud
! ..luriaUlollhklQawlfJoumey.
; r.l.'gant Staterooms, elMlrie liglits znd bells, sad
’ty iiioilvrn sppIlziiM of oomfort znd luxury.
) (.rough tL-kttUzGow rzUszt zud to all prtnoipzl
iwilwsy statlous.
11, luruL,. I~». I»ju Wtorf, Itotton. 11.11,
I t pt Huuds)B, z( 0 I'.M.
'
J. F. IISCOMB, Qm. kfMt, Pgrtiud. M

I

DFKlDk 4IVKIt PKtlPI.E'H BANK.

J. B. DIN8MORE
NVtll furalBh nuulo for bkUs. parties and atsom
biles. »III take u f.’w klollii pupils. Orders lo
thu above »r fur plHUo i.inlug can be lull at F
J. Uuudildgtt's or Orvillv D. Wilxuu’s.

